
·1 H~1Prise party i:-; 011 the ldp." fot 
lo-mOl'row c\,ell,iu/f' I _ I, 

'l'here iH cOllsid~'-l'u~de tllikoflmilding 
u. new M. E. Church. 

Huve you S~Oll t.hOM lIew Amsterdam 
silk '?~\ts at D. E. Smith & Co·s. 

About twenty, Wayneits atten<led 
Sells Bros. circus ftt Norfolk Tuesday. 

We have n fine l~ue of Kid Gloves in 
Browns, Tans and Blacks. D. FJ. Smith 
&CO.I ' 

Harry-"mugU-n:go, I of Iowa, is visiting 
wIth his sisterH, i\Irs. Mellor aud IMrs. 
Wilson. 

D. '1'. Workings has put in' an -uuto
matic ail' ppmp v,:hich is rUll hi the 
water workR powerl 

Owing to a laok ,of space we I are 
obliged to omit the college note~ and 
otherl items this week. 

Gqlden Phea.sants. Tl'~ «pail of Syrup at SMne's.' He 
I h~YO a number of Golden PheaRsnt sells them at rl:J, ()(} and G;) ('ents, atHl 

chickens for salo, also eggs fOf' hutch- Jelly nt GO cents a pail. 
tAg" : Efg~ "Sl.OO per ?etting.~ Call ou Qr The ladies aid society of the M. E. 
address, enAf', RJ:YNOLDs,,\\ayne, church give u social at tlie residen~e of 

C. O~ 'F'h,her this evening. 
, .. allATs A~]) BONNRTS Is it going to l~ain? I ~lhY, yes. \veIl 
J u~~ ,Price from now until the then YOll will n('ed a Ma~hintosh. 'We 
4th at Ahern's. n, .. ""'h,,,., n. K S~ith'&Co. 

THE )'lOWERY. THE BOWERY. 

"Th~y say Such Things at the Bowery .. 

Tho Bowery will be built west of Roe 
& Po~tuers' shop. (iome one, Come all. 
Sioux City music and ~ feuet'al good 
time. Corn. 

The little girls of College Hill 
formed a sewing circle laud met 

Ohance Inst Frillay 

The ila.rnd-e-the Fourth will be-'>vorth 
going ~iles to see, 

Best California fruit 2 lb. can 20 cents 
at D. E. Smith & Oo's. 

A full line of Misse~nd Childr('lls 
shoes at D. E. Smith & Oo's. 

Wm. Greek shipped two carloads of 
hogs to :::>ioux City Tuesday morning. 

U YQU waut a pint, quart or ~llon. 
ice cream get it at Dayies Bros. bakery. 

M.\RRlED:-Monday, June, 25th, 18H4 
J lH]ge Martin officiating, Roy Oliver 
)1iss )lercy Crane. 

Keep the wind and, dust out of the 
eyes by wearing \Varren"s Bye Protect
or, sold b:v J. G. MlDes. ' 

"vVe have a fine Mocho and Java cof_ 
fee we are selling at 35 cents per lb. 01' 

~ lb. for 61,00 at D. E. Smith & Oo's. 

In order to dispose of Summer Rtock 
we will oirer some good values in suits 
at 82;). and upwards. Pants propor
tionally cheap. Shop first door west 

State Bank. 

The Wayne Division of the Uhiform 
BalIk Knights of Pyt,hlas will be insti

next Monday evening. The work 
will be under the SJIpervision ot.Past 
Grand Cha.ncelor Soism, of Omaha, aJ¥l 
the Madison Division. 

T. B. Heckert, Derlti~t. 

Fire Works at Kohrs. 
,p,'uu"",,,-,. Plt'~ase - bear iilIDinTtliittiWiIl-15e i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ifrfft~tfril~~~~~~Ll"':~~~'l'~~~~~~Fir==:,=;--~ 

well prepar~d to fnrnish one and a.U!; 
, UOffie to '\'yayne to celebrate. 

Get your fire works at Kohls. 

~oxt, 'Wednesday i~ July Fourth. 

Bee t,hat hargain tnhlo at D. Eo Kmith 

with Flags, Fire Works of aU kinds 
and everythlllg else you may want for 
the glorious Fourth of July, at lowest 
c.ash Shane's. 

oelebI.'stiiou a t Wsyn~ 

ladimi of the Monday club to:morrow iudications IJoiut .to a h 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. P. A. Eng: coremolly,.the JU-,-liJ, __ Qh1,1J'ch ,(t.. e \Vin~ 

.'( Co·:~. 
Mell\; aud childl'ell.c,· Htraw Ha.t·,. 

E. ~mith &. Co. lish and Mr~. A. B. Slater of Omaha, grand_festival. rrhe firemen willle.ave dow!> baying been darkened) was light, 
former members. nothing dUllone to ad to the pleasure of ed, a1}d Icast a bl'illiant glow. ou the a.li 

---f'll4--K<>hl's.---'----__ ~_I--,rh" new pump at the wh.ter- works everybody who attends. Come, com~. tal' whiCh was prettily decorated with 
has been put in anI'! Hayes & Cook _painted some beautiful fiowerr· ,About 250 invitRj 

~_hmocks of all kindt:l, large and 

neat invitations the past week for the tions had ueen Issued to the church' 
thinks he will soon be able to suppJy t dd' f M d '[ 10 I ,·t ""as an An' ~.l' 'aull crys al we mg 0 J.' r. an .. ~ 1'8. 'ran { ,~ '" 

"Then yon \vant bottom prices Oll any amount of watet' needed in add i- li'ull~r. The lettering wa.s on small thtoug of frieffa;;;"\t 0 ~walted the 
good goods, go to D. B. Smith & Co's. ~!~:.to tlmt reqHirsrl for fire protec- pieces of glass and indicates that the pl'Onch of tue uridul party, whose com-

Sellfi Bros.' !";how train3 passed thro' are becoming adepts ill artistic iug wa!:! auuQuncl'd by the sh'ains of 
WaYD!} eurly 'l\lE\sday morning, enronte If you are ill need of glasses have the \Vl'ddi~g March played by. Arthur 
fnJ~ Nl'l1wBr. your eyes - !:icientiilcally (Yxamined. are SOl'l'y-to -nute-trre---u-eWrtljll'e Miller'ana Earl Wrigllt. The usher!:;, 

Ml·. and ;I\1L·H. F'rank Pullor will celo- frhof)o suffering from headache, eaased. nllother mo!:!t estimable family WOUl Misses Maud Britton, Maude Reynolds, 
hrate UtGil' ~iftCCllth wedding nnniver· by eyp strain are invited to call. No Correctiollville. Tuesday Dr. E. S. Rhoda Hi1l and Nellie Spears led the 
Rnr~', Sa~il'illtY13vening JUlle ;-lOth~__ charge for e.mmiuation. J. (+. Mines' Blair and family moved to 'Wayne way upfthe aisle: Next came the flow-

:We quot~ you 01<1 Reliable fiour, Op1.rclan. Neb. Although a comparatively young er girlR, Helen I.>ile--anu l<'i<"''''.tlTii"I-ty·ti>-G,·I'h--G~_",,4'--'llw.flle. 
every !:lack wl1rmnted at 51.00. Legal The question of establishing a Miss- mall the doctor has been a close .8tu- followed by minister. rnw groom then ation 61I Gr)()' 

'l'endor DO cents per sack D. E. Smith ion of the Episcopal church at. \Vayne, dent and already ranks high in the entered leaning on the arm of his Lest Stanton Pickett. )ill'. nnd Mrs. C. A· 
& Co. and procuring a Rector has about been medicalI)rofession us is well attested mall, Harvey MU!:Ion. Mis8 Eva Beebe, Chaco, of Wayne, were in town Sunday 

W. Jr.. Howard completed the taking decided upon. He will make Wayne by the hon,ors that have Leen conferred' Mai,lo-r HOllOI', preceded the lovely visiting at ebas. Chaco's and othel' 
-of 'the Cf:lllsttS--l-ast---wee:k-fa.nd-f.ouud the his place of residence, lmt will devote upon him by the mei:lical st1ciety of bride attended by her faUmI'. The cer- friends. ~ ole Mr. and Mrs. W. E . 
. uumber of children of school age to be hltlf his time at Hartington. which he is u. nH~mber, as well as by (lmouy was a very imposing 811(1 pretty aro, oC Wayne, were in town 
;'4-7, an increat:;e of 22 over last year. A "ilick up" nine went to CarrollSu.t- tho large practice which he HOO~I uuilt one, condu(,ted' by Rev. Millm'd under and :Monday, the glleBts of lj'lrank 

'l'lHER<\LD begs the indulgence of ul'day to play the dub of that town. up hereo and maintained. In a social a beuuLiful yoko suspended from the nett und family; 
if..~,· leI'S thiR week as we are short on Two games nf five iuuiugs'eaoh were way Mr. and Mrs. Blair have contl'ibut- ceilillg. rrhe hl'hl0 woro an elegant '!'huraton. Hepuhlict1u (Pender.)-

hCI'p )esideA having a rnsh of .lob work, P8ItaoY~,dl"t,h'de ftilh'Ret Sree(s.uI)II,tIII·n~, tiollO"I.RIlcof~·,oVOOIf, au lnuch, .und theil' .many frienuH \Ve(Mll)~ ;4l)\\Jl IJf white f~mtin, (,'['ench Prof. n. 'V. AAhley, of Wayne, waH in 
_ to u. \vhich means every body in 'und around CI'l'pO di lesf:lo. 'fhe COl'f:lugo was COl-or· the city yesterday Oll pu,,\Uoo. ,ooun"et'll 

and ~omewhat orowdec1 with arlvenis- of CarrolL E\Tidently the Carl' oil clnu COl'l'llctionville, while r(3gl'eting theil' cd \dth hundsonw msos Itncl the petti- ed with tho lIfntionul I~' uUll.tiiol",1 
inlg. und4'I'staHCls the game. d"epartnre Wi8h for t4em thle ,fullest, cont wus pl'ofmml:r trimmod with beau, ciatioll 8xcnrsiolL Iu cn!:le Prof. 

The ladieR of t.Ile Monday Club will C II t th 13 d f d' measure of success-in-t~~jf new -home tifu.L~jatin ribbon. ThlLgroom wore tOI' has-decided-to.leave us, which 
be I:lntertu;iued hy M'·R. C. A. Chace this 11) ill' 4" :lY u1,Ilne1x tOl:,Yonr I~n- Sioux Va.lley News, ICol'rect.iol1ville the couventional black. understood he has, it is possihl~ 
"I't' m'1100n, in honor of Mrs. P. A. nel·. u y, . .L ~e res)y eFHUl la( IeS \ -;; 
~-:!llgli."!h and MrR. :41atel' of Omaha, who will give you all YOll (Ian eat for 2;; ots.. Iowa.) . The ~1aid of Honor wore a beautiful Ashley might be induced to como 
:'0' I'e (oI'merly member~ of the club. 'l'hiH is what. they will have: mashed -- _.- .. ----- gown.in which perf ACt. taste waR (rum~ and take charge of our school. 
n potatoes, chicken with gravy, cold ham Speeial Inducement. biu.elL witI) artistic effect. The wed- A GOf:lpcl TCI~lpCrllllCC N 

Dr. Blair ha~_n.QW ....nm:IDa~ntly lo..'\-f.-lJaked heaus,. salads,- mlions, If.X9u'w~nt a suit or a pair of dhig reception was held at the resi. Oj1Cr.iLh.ill!.li!.:r_.SublHUll 
cated in the offi(ICH above the Kassdrug radishes, I)ickles, .Jelly, rollA, light it will pay you -tocalland- see 'Reynolds at--l:OO July the IHt. Short tnBH' by 
store. His family arriveci Wednesday bread, brown bread, pies, hot coffee, Holtz is making up for 62)).00 and up- o'clock, only the immediate relatives Kunld(;,lllall Hud Nj~H \\rhitc. 

- -- ;w~uing and -has mo~e(llnto the-uouse and ice-tea. Shop first door: west of Stf!.te and a fow intimate friends being pI'CS- tatiollH by Mif:lHCS Bartlett 
. vacated by Dr Thompson. Bank bride and -groom- were S-pclirs

r 
Hvc luIi\utcs -flll1{ 

(. E Last week the HER.-U.D by an over- .-_____ rocipients of iuany hellutiful and rvalu~ 
~U~~:~~:::i~~e:~lliI~iVt~: ~~~- sight failed to mention the loss of John DEATH. able presents. 1\[1'. and MrR. -Beebe ~~~(~~!~~'11. N~~~:C l~:~C C~~~n~l~~ 

eu 10 S' d . J 11 ' ~- Gustavson which occurred on Monday A iud death, yet a blessing to de· will 8pend a few daYB at the home of 
lege (lhap~l atw· ayl e.~;nlllglr,: l Y tl' His barn was struck hy lightning, one (':eased, 'occurred at the home of Dr. t.he gl'oom'l':! parents near Stanton after cll . 
. \.dmi'S~iop ~r (limts , ChI (rell ,) cen s, horse was killed, another t&mporarily Love T"\lesday evening, when his which they will return to Wayne and an Bad 'And• vOlol'ghetrrionr,e.w···n·yAu'eA. Pl,.peu.t;oc.I"ii 
Everyone im ite n to come. paralyzed and brood 80JY st.ur.:. rl'he mother, Mrs. J. S. Love passed away at occupy fh~ir residence on Second Rtreet 

~V!-djeS pf ,the Acme Cluh spent day following the eansuttlity a numb~r the I,OUl' of ten o'clock. dolph, Wednesday. .Mr • . , N I' B' where they will he "at home" after July t4 0-1'Ilo0U vi'lth Mrs. . I. ennet of holes appell.red ill the sow's side, a Sarly ill April deceased harl the mil::I was here Ufl an interprptel' 
'f'hostlay. In the eveniI~g the husbands peculiar freak of elcctricty. Mr.Ous- fortune to fall sustaining a fracture of 20th. Vog-et, a profeHf:;ional plumber, 

of tIle la.dies [lssemhlNl and partook tavson's loss was eovcrcil with iusul' tho bOlles O'f-lbh~cleJ!r1'ml::b"ITIl',-SC'Y1"""8tiillii:rr~ii:5~:;'ioii?ii~iiii~::fl~~:';y:~o:~ungiig:'Ii::i'!~~~!tt~IJ.~-=~~l~~t~~~:~~:I~~o::::'o~:b~eil··4tl""o"w'o~t1ilstTiiiliiijilpyraJij'~tq:li811:;. 
~f excollent refreRhments, after #"hich ance. I ott age, 51;18 bas suffered terrible ever dieR ancl evening who' 
the o,\,('U in15, w!tlo'l pleA.sant,ly !'lpent i;:t. The city coullcil'tra..llsaeted consider- sinco as the'LoneR.would'not knit. F'or retnl'n were handRomelyentenained by 
various /.fames. able ImsinNls MdI~day Qvelling. After t.he past two weeks she lias been unable the bridi' aud groom. "'). 

fj1be repOl!t rem'hes thi!j city that allowing a nlunlJel' of LU1R, Hll applica- to eat and it was aOod send wilen death 
the \Vayne School Board waH trying tiOIl of MeVickel' &; Jastram to trans- released her of her misery. 
t(~ get away frOID Pender t~e princip3;1 fer dray licm~, was referred to COID- DecoRRed wa."! born in \Vit;rtonschire 
or the .. ehonl::; of that town. Snch was mitteo. '1'be prayer of the rmtitioll of "E. Sc(')tland, and Moved with her husband 
lint the case, how€ver, a.~ the Hehool M. Smith, ,0. C. '.fIol'williger -et ttl j for to the United States in 184G, settling ill 
board he1'e did not. have m'en an appli- the remo\al,lpf the pre!omut wafer 'com- the state of New York. I<'rom there. 
ett1ioli from .the gentleman. missiouer W~R rejected, afteJ· .... whieh the they moved to \Visconsin then to [owa, 

Pour youug nlell on leaving cit:v-H':i.IllOD.str'au,,,eof .1. TO'wer et ul ufiking in 1882 moved from Iowa to ~e-
for the country late Saturday uigllt lJe· city to reseilld the order for a sido settling ill Wayne whel'e they 
muno boisterou~ to which ;\larshal Min· walk granted upou the petitoll of R II. I'esia.ed ever Hince. She haH heeu 
er objecteu. tIl attempting to stop Johnn~(Jn et aI, waH re1'm'l'eil to street u memher of the Presbyterian chiIrch 
their tea.m by catching the hOt'S(lH by and alley committee. 1'11e following for years, and was an earnest and faitll
the bridle bits he wa-s dragged s{!yerul ('outn~ct8 \\~ere. ilion awarded for the full worker lwtil late yel.1l'H whel! she 
feetthrougll tlw 1I.WU along First Htreet ell~uillg yeur. I~ulll.lJer, Edwards .\:; grow feeble. She ha~ been kuown for 
b(~rl)r.o lei:ting lno»(~ hi~ hohl, the {pam BraM:tot; In-inUuM', {io8horn & 1\1('7\"0<-11. "-.orne time hy the familliar lHlIIHI of 
!H~iug lll'ged Into ;J nUl IlUdN' wuip. j!a~0linp Hud lIail~,'K 1'. O~msto(l ~~ ('0 (,rautlrua lo,,~. 
ji'(lrhmaiely: I li"Ol'gf> ~\I~hljnf;'rl no III Tllf" l'omn)ittN' lin hUllding 1'0], lh'f' iTo' fl'be funeral ser\'il'l's \Vl'l'H lJP\d .It tllf' 

W~~I'(' ~i\(!{'H (lui rm t.IlI'" Pn~byteriurr ('hurdl al, 111;01/ o'du('/, 
this Illol'uiug !l!Hl Uw rOlllajll . ., ,}!.lirl 

Hurrah for 
Republican Club. when you come to wayne to rele· 

~ meetillg' to ol'ganhm a l.'.epllblicall hratc you will find the young 11(;'0-1 

cluh Wa.R held at the Mellor hall last pIc of the Lutheran church in tlu'l 
everting a.nd the following officers rOOIUH north of tho. Lo\'c Hotel, pr('~ 
eleeted. Chairman, 1<:. Cunningham~l part:'d t,o :,jen'c. IllcalH to the Illul~i-1 
Vice PrcHi(leut, Nathall Chace; Secre-I tllde. fhey wtJI not attempt a dIS-, 
tu,ry, W. n. M('Neal; rrr!,al'mrer, ChaB. CriptiOll of the mallY Ilicc thillgH. 
Cravell. Trhe foLW,:ocing committee l !Jilt :-liniply add. coml' and ta:-;it' U111l1 

were theu appo'inted.~ Constitution ll-\{'(~that "AIl thing-I-! art' g-oou." 
and by laws, F:'. CUllningham, F'rank I Wisner Chronicle. R. g. Pate 
[·'ullnr they to Heleet another; I"inance, I and John Forreflt, of Sn.mner1 
X. Urilll'-iky, A .. J~ Tracy and Hilbert I IJawHon county, were ill town Wedl 
Pr'(>n~'h . llcBday prospecting for II uu::dness 101 

.\ (!ull\l\littee of fiv(' (·ollH-ist.iug A .• T.I ('.atioll. They left next morning fOlj 
'J'nH',)' .• \T ;.;. t'ouover, Bu!'1' ('ulluiug'-, Penuel' ano \Vayne. ~.,: F. ID. 
Ilam. S,llliliel j"l'ipdoiph alJd .J. J I. (;oJJ. oJ' \Vayup, guvs lib a friendly 
\\'('1'(' <lPII<Hu/ed to (1IItH-in Jl(tlUe~ to i,he dl\Y, Mr. l\'1mie:; it; ImHdfug up 
club J'oll~ The (·luh:-;tH.l'ts with UUlCUl- tho largest ~tock fanus for UIO 

lWl)etlred before J udge Feuth~el' awl 
wert) I iill'it!l ::il11 eal'J,* and cosh;: Toe . 
~HlolU1.f" (~~i,tl.)(.: yO"\_1.ug nion are wlthhelll tUlle, and wlt.h a fp,-..· minor amerHl· 
~hlc; tlJll~1 <Jut do~et It hHpp.ell ~Igall~ mPllts pa<;s(>(l 

tended·to Frank Fuller to address th(: Cattle in tho stato. Tpese 
""ith duh u1 the. next meeting Wednesday locat.ed on Plum Creek,. just 

€\'elling .J !lIy ] ltl!, which waf:! aecepted. Pilger, and visitors are a"my" Weicom!O' 
, II: 

year. II 

Roosters from Beemer and 
Creek will he pit.ted aga.inst """'" .,.l",.il: 
next week. 

A find event fot' Coon "_,,,';'J.I.,."'!.,::,II" 
t'lUicicle of IYriss I ... ena N elsoll t 

Miss Chri~ ThompRoll, aged 
came fl'om Michigan last 
re81<1u(1 with her sister 



the 
.p"CII'I;"~·,b •. l)OI,)g~'"li,az~tt''' I·c-.-,'.: thtr meantime -physicians 

hastily summoned to attend the Presi~ 
dent, w'ho had almost immediately 
been conveyed to the prefecture. A 
3at'ofut examination was made ~:f tbo 
wound dnd tho doctors declared the 
cOhdition of M, Carnot was honeless, 

'l'he <1octors, however, continued to 
attend to the wound, the outward 
bleeding-of which had stOpped. 

ShOI!tly uftOl' midnight 1\Ihe Arch
bishop of Lyons was summoned to the 
lU.Hlside of the dying Presidenf to~ ad~ 

to him the lust l'ites of the 
CUl'not romained c~mscious to 

Dupuy 
ha~k to PUl'is to officially announce 
UiLLnew8 to the Senllte and Cham bOl" 
of DePllties.----__=_ -- - -

Hauto, t.he .a8I:iaH~in, is a lJea,ruless 
young lnUf!, :':0 01' 25 yeal's old.' His 
l'eVlieti wer'o given coolly, but wit-hout 
any sign of bl·tWO. He 1'cfuscd, how
eveI', to nnSW6l" any question 
put to him regarding his motive for 
stubbing the President, declaring that 
on this 8ubject he would spoa.k only be. 

. u tribun.al. ' 

To Step Into GhHhtorre's Shoos. 
l~dinllUl'gh special: The Liberals ot 

Midlothian have selected Sir 'rhomas 
Dnvid Glhson·Cal'michael, Bart., jus· 
tice of the peace for the county of Ed. 
inbul'g-h, us theII' candidate ,·in the 
contest for the seat in Pat'!io.ment 
which Ht. Hon, William 1<1 Gludstone, 
who hus held it f:,ince April, 1880, has 
only oou8ented to retain until tbe next 
election. 'I'~ - -

Sir Thomas Gibson-Carmichael is 
tho oW.'t SOil 01 Rov. :;lii' William 

thil'tceth He 
18, 

Great Catholic Church Trial Closed

WI}1 JrfiP~ 10,000..Au"" 

Nebraaka HOver .QeQWCr&t&. 

From now on. until after the state 
eonventlOh at any rate, the free silver 
tail will try to wag the Demgcratrc 
dog In the state of Nebraska. 

1n the first place less than one
thIrd of 'the accredited delegate'S were 
in attendance, not mOl'e than 500 l?e
trig present. 

Carefully between the rocks and 
reefs tbe pilots guided the convention 
until at 5 o~clock, after two hours and 
a half of steady work and speech mo."'" 
ing, durIng which Congressman Bryan 
sat as 8i specta;tor on the platform, the 
Democratic free coinage at the ratio 

~~ ~11~~1~:~~:n~yas w~~r~hos!~ Ep~~t 
dent; '1'. J. Morgan of Cass County, 
secretary; G. A. Linkhart of Madison 
~~~~ft,'t!:e~~~~~., and a~ executive 

tl:fnh~f ~h~l~}~11~~n;1!~~~~~~~O-6f~:: 
braska to a.id in electing delegates 
from every county in the state to 
Democrattc State-eon·.ention- in 

''pJedged to vote for the insertion in the 
Democratic state platform of a plank 
favOl-iog the iJpmediate restOl'ation 
of the free and unlitnited coirnL~e of 
gold and silver at the pl'esent ratip of 
f6 to 1, without waiting fOl' th"e aid. or 

TOh:~~!gl~~fob~~~:~' r~:M~~ ~heeD~t!: 
ocraitc utter'ances on ,tbe 1iarifI and 

fin~:~~~:~:rsBr.Yan addressed <tlle 
com"ention. ' His epeech was a lengthy 

Of the attitude of the He· 
and the Ie. sen-

Dae"i~~~"t~i;~~i,~K'i;mHe 

wrongfully usurps 
the rights of priest in the mis
sion of Palmyra and th.at he forcioly 
and violently denies plaintiff the U::>6 
and enjoyment of the sams; that the 
plaintiff holds the fee to the realty and 

i.f;E:~~ OC~~l;:i~Hra~!:hth~n!!:~ ~~d 
that the. defendant is a wroug~doer in~ 
sofar as he denies plaintiff and "his ap
pointee, Joseph A. Smithr. the use of 

~~~;~~:l :~~:i!x~~~~n~r1grtiddi~: 
defendant from -entering the chm'ch 
property of said mission for the pur
pose of interfering with pla.intiff's con-
trol over the " 

BROKEN Bow bashired araiDIIlt'l-ker 
to produce precipItation in that neck 
0' the woods. I 

J. W. BUCK of Holdrege shipped 10,. 
000 pounds of butter designed for t~e 
English ma;rket. I • 

WA'l'ER bonds voted at"Fullerton are 
void, the town having passed no or~i:, 
nance providing for their issua.nce. I 

FIFTY cars of cattle wel'e fed at the 
AUrOl'& stock yards Jast week-;;- ent'oute 
from Panhandle, 'l'ex" to Moorecraft, 
Wyo. I 
- A BASTARDY case--at Donipha"'-aJ"j-i 

most depopulated· the town for 
days owing to tbe interest taken in 
case. I 

E'OURTEEN cars of stone, cement and 
lumber have already been l'ecoivQd 
tor use in the canal enlaJ'gement at 1.-",""'""""'" 
Kearney. : 

Foun ot the horses that started in 
lOO·mile cowboy raCe' from Chadrop, 
have died from the effects of the usage 
reeeived: I 

A of ~ilch cows hitched tala 
wagoncomingeastwal'd passed throu~h 
Superior a felv days ago, the Owner 
saying it was the best team he had •. 1 . 

F. COOL of Custer County was fou~d 
lying dead in his doorway last. weeK, 
having' been killed by lightning. Hts 
body lay three days before being dis~ 
covel'ed. I 

A LIGHTED cigar stump lD a sawdu~t 
box caused a small blaze-in the Opera 
House at Nebraska City last week. It 
was luckily extinguisheu without 
serious loss. . 

THE 

there are 
age in that city I an increase 

-.,,~t;:·br<)Ug'h"-bl'-Il'isl,op.B()na~1 nearly :WO over that of last year. !ii\.Y.!i;~mo~;{,i~]~\k¥~~~,~-;;· tbj~ 
-'I'HE-ID centS an-liou!' to sevemy -; 

the Palmyra men now working on the canal at 
church butde Kearney means over $500 a week 

credit, c~me up-" turned over to the families of the la-
gl'Bin DC comfort to boring men. 
Corbett's ~attorney COZADIANS are b'3coming aroused 

the money had been the subject of irrigation and have up
collected to pay a church debt and was pointed committee!! to solicit money 
deposited to the credit of Father Cor- fol' the employment of an engineer, to 
bett as prie8t in Ch~.ge of the parish, file water rights and take such other 
&11 other money ha been. He had not steps as may be de3med necessary. 
used a cent of it an did not intend to. FIVE boys at Rising the other day 
The mouey was there. The bishop made a ~al1DOn of a gas pipe and, afte'r 
cOlild have it whenever "he asked for tour shoots, ou the fifth venture with 
it, which he never had. the "machine," it exploded, and four 

Judge Chapman at once made the in- of the boys tasted powder, one being 
junction restraining Corbett from so di~bbled that he will have to remam 
drawing the moncy permanent and as- in hed for awhile. 

se~s;~fk~~~ ~f8;~:j~~:~!s~~~isiOu in AN irrigating ditch will be cou
the first injunction cuse Father Cor- ~~~~~.~~~a~tpl~~~~rd~OI~lu;[:~l~i~h~ 
bett said: "I was prepared tor it. b b '} hId 
Truth will prevai1 in the end. The ~:dedi!Cl~o~~letee SUU~c!s~. et~lm~~H 
~~s:r~v~l ~~ce~NPealed-to-the-Supreme along the-rou-te--s-u-rve'yetl-~- -enthu
~rhe suit in ejectment has, upon mo- siasted over the prospects. 

tion of the plaintiff. been postponed. THE county seat election for Deuel 
County has been called for SatUl'day, 

W~Ll IRRIGATE 10,000 AC ,Tune 23, with three towns io the race 

1:~:::;~~~L~::~J;!~~;~~~;~;A:;~t~:!~,;~:'\¥t;~;-I-;COIltract-For a. Bl(;" Ditch In -Solt County ~~d\~;Ooid~' Vrt:t~~a~~:~~i:g ~~ldin7~ 
1 Is La. • that county some five years ago BIg 

Urges_ R _ ..... rl!nc()ooG~rn.!J!n _AIM_~!!ue._ 

Paris special: '1'he Matin prints an 
ill!;A''',ielV,\vith Dr. Arnett, the fatuous 

Ibhi(,,,.llista"lllmemb..el'of the Prussian· 
Diet, In which he urges a F,'uuc-o. 
(-h.>t'tnnn o.lliauce in Aft'ic"i" ~s the only 
wity toe keep 1~ngJand in'. per place. 
EIlA'land'~ possession of tho Nilo·val .. 
ley, ho doc1o.l'(1)! is much gloomier fOt" 

I;'l'ILnc£Ltha!I ~heJ!!o~t th~~G~~~ny h~ 
1'etakon her fot'mer possession, the 
Heichsland. Nngland's imprudenoe in 

hand in the BeJr,-ian agree· 
l'egal'd to the Congo, he be

,has gh·en an opportunity (Ot' 
thQ l .. ..,ranco·Germau alliance which he 
suggel:l~. 

- Girls Dr~vnOlI '~Jft-thing. 
Anoka, Minn., special: Three girls, 

0181'8 N6~ton, Maude aud Ohl'istio 
Mu,dieon, all a~ed about 11, Went bath
ing in the RuIU River, at the foot -of 
\Vator Stl'COt. and waded into a hole. 
Theil' bodies were l'cco"'ered inside of 
twenty lllim~tes. Christie Madison 1'0. 
gu,inell consciousness, but the otller 
two al'O dead, . 

"~Ol'kmen- 'i'brown f'rolU a Scnffold. 
Indianapolis special: A scaffold stait'. 

way intll. A~tna Building fell, throw. 
ing six wOl'kmell to the basement and 
bUl'yiRg them. The injured were: 
Chris noyle~ Clellanu ,Jl11po, Emmet 
Kearney, Michael Moriarty, Samuel 
Hicketlts, Judson ,"Vhiteston. Hick
otttili and Doyle will die, 

.--~----

Irrigation in Holt County has been Springs polled over 5,000 votes fot· 
finally and successfully inaugurated, county seat. <J 

the contract for consh'ncting the 8EVg:;;r families of Russiao.3 live in 
ditch of the Elkhorn Irrigation Com- tents un Union Cl'cek neal'1Iludisol;l 
puny being let to C. H, Leach & Co. of and cultivate beets. They gathel' 
Spencer, Iowa. H. H. Wade o,f the brush for fuel and urinle fetlIn the 
same place, managcl' of the company, creele or draw water fl'om a tempo.rary 
WHS lihere and closed the contract. . well a few feet from the creek. 

;~:~ig~~~~ ~ii;~~:S i~i~i~ b~~~di~1.a~~ $l~t p~k:Bcr~h:orab;;egfd~~~ 
miles long south of the middle of May to the 

westoiEmmeLto November to attend five 
south of O'Neill. J-tliif.;"~~1fv~::TI~~rRfe:'W!l~!!lll;'~~,,;;= 
the bills !:louth of the Elkhorn MR. C. \V. WILSON, who has a sys~ IN this world truth can 'Wait. She i~ .. 

~~~':i6,ggo :~~~s. c~~Fele~~~tr~~~} ~~rf; !~~eoio/~;'i!c~~~~f ~~s ~~;~'la~~oa~ ~vor~ used to it.-Douglas Jerrold. ~ 
for the comtJ1e.tioo: of the worle: No· pronounce's his proposition a success

l 
NOTHING is pleasant that is not.. 

vf;)ffiber 1. 'rho pl'ice paid Is $15t 600. .J\nd i~ Jubilant over the ~ prospects spiced with variety.-Bacon. _ 

ov~~~tt!~~l~d'fO~o: b~~ dt~~ltt:fii~~l l~h~ ~})~~~~l~'ln~~;~~e~~s~~~~fi:~ist~::~~ w~f~ff~~ivZ:::~~e~~~~~~.~~~ie8; th~, 
Niobrara Hivel'" Irrigation and Power- the crops upon his land.. Other farm. GRAVITY is oni th b k f . d 
Company has inaug urated and will el'S are interested, and doubtless with- but it preserves it-Co:C~c-i~lS.~lS om~,. 
push fOl'WlLl'd to a successful finish. in a few years the lands along the THE end of a dissolute life is com~' 

l'lalnvlew Stllte Hank PaHf'Out. ~~u~f~~:eki~~l\~q~\~~d~ceti~~~~~~ val· mODly a desperate death.-Blon. 
C W Lamb receiver of tho Plflin h NOTHING violent, oft have I heardl 

v"te~ 8t~te Ha~k. has paid the deposi~ \V. H. 'VILLIAMS, a Sc uyier po· tell, can be pel'manent.-~IarlDwe. 
,ohra"sint'ue,'.·neesd' ano~.e,p.l'itnoCip~,lceinpfruelsl'·daenndt no.,'ce r"Ormechene~~q'u·Ua'C'~t~~~esd.'t\;aOsflih'"Cn'ga~ SCIENCE when weU diO'ested is noth.,.. 

• \' ing bu t good sense ana reason. -Sta--
,Tollsh about $3,000 \VOl'th of pl'Opel'ty. ~:Y!~~~i~ab~.e~:~ ;~il~\' t~l:~~~'d~d Ulslaus. 
The depo$itol'S,. ar~J!.aJIPY· soon. The award is to \\Tilliam H. PEDANTRY and taste are as incon~. 

Williams, ,Private, company C) Eighty- sistent as gayety and melancholy. __ Farmer's Neck Urokf'n. 
Florien Geiger, a German farmer in 

pood Cil'l'llmstances. living se\'cn miles 

f~~!h ~f I~;~ca~,wi~~~~~e\V~il~ th:~i~~ 
down a hill. bl·ealdlJ.g hi::; ueek. 13:0 
had been- drinking. 

WUl Look A fter the State Kankw 

J. H, Sutherland, of Tekama. haa 
been appointed receh"ef~ of the State 
Bank a.t Brunswick, 

second OhlO Volunteers, fOl' most dis- La\"ater, 
tIUglrished gallantl'j~ at the battle of GUARD against thut vani~ whicm. 

i8~~~~~~~eh~r'?~I~'nt~:~!t:6 g~UiK t~~ C~U:~e~s.complfment, or IS fa by it.-t 

front of the line as sent,mel and thus iN noble hea~ts the feeling of grau,,, 
took h,is hfe in his h-ands. tude has a.ll the ardQr of a passion..-. 

DURING the storm Henry Ransink Poincelot. -
of Cobb Creek, neal' Loup City, while IT is bett.er for a city to be governed!t 
plowing was prostra.ted bv a. by a good man tha.n e,'en b,y good laws.1 
stroke of The fluid passed -Aristotle. . 

of hiSts rlgll11 THE less of "",,prnmp, 

">;:ii7i;~~~:;:~;,;ht!ge-+~~ \i.,,,,:~~~~~=-_,-.:.c~.~~~~~ SeT'vice, acting in cQ.opern. 
l I the United States Weather 

! --channiI;L8"' 
FATE'S dark recesses we oan nevell 

find, but fortune at Borne hours to all isl
kind.-Dryden. _ I 

for the week ended June 18, 
sa;ys: • 

Copious rains hs\'"e fallen iu the 
southeast section o~ the state, greatly 

FALTLT!LY faultless, idly re.gUlar'r 
:~~~.~¥en~;~"n. dead perlectio~; n~ 

I' , 

'""" I 



THE TARIFF BILL. 
--,-,-

• Expect tbe DIU WIU De Bs('k from the 

8enaj e 'Vithln Ten OaYK and 1.'hf"11 It 

'WUl lie Pushed Through-SID~',U~pox In 
,o.Uhic,,;:o. 

End Now, f,Q Sight. 

T~I':lft leaders of the House s;re;. pre
"P~rlDg b handle the tariff but e;xpe
dltLOu~ly when it comes back to that 
body, ,.1;3 ys a W-a:rhington correspond
.oen,t. No defiD,ite progl'am lia, yet 
1leeh arranged, but the plans naYe ma
tUred suffIciently to satlsfy thuse in 
.cha.rge of theJ>ill that there wiH not 

be presented to close uebate on various 
schedules and then a final rule to wind 
'up the whole question, Such a COUl'SO 

I will be adopted, ho,wever, only in ca.se 
,~h'e 'del~ate give.:; promise of bc')cotning 

If!eitm~n~~!~~n~~l:l~\~u;ssr~n 11~~dt;~ 

special will 

cenate changes, .Mamba: sot the \Yays 
.and Mean::; Committee expec: the bIll 
to be l'eturnctl to the Hou;;e within the 
llext ton ua.ys, It j~ expected. how. 
0"1'61', thl1t there will b~ seYe!'al dayl'l' 

~~l~(.d~~t~h~?: ~~~,~f~i~~~'i~l~~l ~fn~l~: 
::::on3.to cllll.ngtJ:l mav be mude and a 
new prillt of the bIll issued, 

1 cpl'e~eutathe Bl'6ckiul'idlTe of Ar. 
b:w!:iu::;, ~t nllrnbe!' 01 the C~lUlUlttee, 
Bays t11e fi l'Bt step in the House on the 

of the bill WIll bJ til refer iit to 
and Mean::) Committee. ['his 
1 ake seyera~ itny:'l, ·perhaps a 

g0ll1g o~'er the 'bIll, 
I the poli<'y to be 

whole and in de
hag no de

to be the 
to see 

recommend an agreement 
wIth the ~enute and to what ~~x
tent they WIll join wtth 

~i~at1~~:t~f ~~:n~~:nmi~~: detel'· 

TO CONVERT 'nlE BIG tiTlE!>. 

A.n E-nmgellstic ntOY6mcnt to no loa uS'. 
urahH-! Next;... Wimer. • 

There \,..-!11 occur !W~t winter a t:erio~ 
of . reli..!.iott::l ~a.thcl'ings t.10 lUte of 
whICh tub country hag ncvq~' teen. 
They wIll surely attract tho attention 
of the l ellg-lOuf; world, espel ially 
tho'mo\,(llUent IS to be nOll-sel'tal'iun 

11l'onllOl' ) 

largely advisory to the House, 
they are likely to-nx -the future pro
gr'am of the confe ance, The commit
te'} will ~elect the HOltse conte~Tees, to 

~is r:~)~)~m:~~~,_to ~ea~e! C!'isp fO:-O~Hf;;g(~~>t.li!i.~~g~'~;~';~,~rl~;:'!~~~'+.i;rl:;;:rl,;.~~' 
Rule~ tor Debate on the Bill, 

When the bill i&conce in conference 
:froquent repo:'t3 will bo male to the 
HOUl'lO on such agreement as may be 
:reached, Some of the \\'aV9 and :\Ieans 
members say ten days will ::>utf.ce for 
agreements, OtherS:11 e le~s sanguine, 
.and fo£~ee the necessLt,v oE a rule, or 
E'el'ies of l'ule~, to prevent another p:o-
:tracted debate. . 

Representative 0uth-waib,--of the SUGAR WILL BE T 
Rule:; Oommittee, says there will be no 
disposition tocut o'r "fuit' debate. "The 
House Will not consider it:>elf bound 

lor' hand and foot by toe Senata amend .. 
, menta, "he Laid. "On the contrac\, they 

will be falrly and reasonably dI9- a 
cus~ed, The !'-ense of t~e House 

ed'-1:i to 2:. Quay I Il'by, 
EYlo \oterl aYB find Peffer nc, 

.one can undonhtedly~~ e brought ll1 and ta'llld v, te was a.? li)llows 
pascsed fol' C10!':'1ll,2' t1re debate As \ et, YEAS. 
ho\\e~et. n) sugge<:;tlOll of a l'1..t.l.c "!1&::J Allen. Gordou. PalmPf, 
been made, ' I ~!{e,.~y Gorman. Pal'lco, 

HOplC"ontatL\'e Burrows, a RI!: .... ~ I Blanchard ~~i;i~n, ~~~~: 
can member of the Rules l'ow[Qt"~~'J, I C4ery, li~~iB, ji~~~g~. 
says: "A rule can be un loubtedly made ~:!nde!\ .rlmes (Ark.), Smith. 
effec'tivc ,in displ}smg of d<3bate on th8 Cockrell, Kyle, Veat. 
tariff. It can presol'lbo a IlmIted time Daniel. McPherson, Voorhce!'l, 
101' (11s(,11s510n, and then direet that tho l'8.ulkncr, Mltcbl,llllWla ),Wal!lh\ 
previ(luH question be cnnsidtwe 1 as 01'. George, Murll~rYs. "r'hite-33. 
dared wlthoub any dilabot'Y motions. Aldr!ch, - p Ha.le Peffer, 
Of COUl'dO the House WOUld have to c}!}:~n, iir;;l~~: ~r:~:ns, 
..... ·ote on such a rule, but·if thl~ gentle.. Chandler, Hoar, Power, 
men on the other side determme on Cullom, Lodtle, Prootor, 
~l'owding the bllJ through they can ~~~OIR, 'M~~~ll:l(Qre), ~~11~~.'....22. 
probably get through a eule 5t ong Galhng0r, 
-enollgh to accomp1i::.h that purp0.oe," -----

Telegraph\(' CllrkM. 

SMALL-POX IN CHICAGO. GEOl!GE PARKER committed suicide. 
near TokIo, Mo., by tak.ng poi.30-P, 

Terrible Condition ot All'alfs Reported by A CLOUDBURS1 o~curred near~~ 
... " Agents from Nell'hborl.ng State'!· ita, Ean, Se\el'al sma.ll towns were I" A starqing state ot affait' has been inundated. 

brought- to t~e. noti~e o~ the :Ylayor l;'EN, I;' W BUTTERFIELD. 0: Kan
and health ~tliClals of ChlCago n r~la. , sas City, died at Excelsior. Springs, 
t~on to tho spread of. small· ox. spa.j Ran. of chI onic clio. Jete,;. _ - d1:~-:g:~s ira~Oi~~~r~e .~£n\l~~nctr' IN ~ quar-,r'el at I ead.Ul.le~ L'ol'~Ler 
.ca~o ;lOt long ago to make SOl"'et in. ~o cents, ,~il.llam MIles k.Jled George 
-qmr,V into the matter, and t?-e report ,-,chllln v\ Ith a razor. . 

~:~Dl~o.de iI~J ~~rg~ H~;:lUS ~~arn~ I n;:~.~;al,'l~~~~i~~~~ h:~d ba~~l~red ~;e~~ 
authorities of thb city were en- I washouts, H! running again, 
.deavoring to cheeK the epulenllc I THE ~teamer ctty of Madison stI'uck 
HeeInS scal'cely credible. '1'he t'8v I a dike in the Ohi') river and sank, Her 
port recommended aquarantlne again~t i passengers wel'e redCll d. 
~~e city and tjO stIrre ,1 up the ~uthOl"- I 1 DR. J, M. H, BROWN, a Chicago phy' 
iltles that a force of 400 vaCCInatol S t'iClU'l. wa:. dl'owned in Mauison Lake, 
!Was at once adde I to the health d~- i B.ue Eat·th County, Minn. 
pat'tment, the for, e of rei{ulur physl- I, , . 
dans wa.., doubled and a detaIl of police r C~.'I.P'l'.::C;( M'IEH. ha9 been reprImand
dr.a,ted and held in readine39 it it I eu lor ca.~::>lng the damal?8 .to t~e neV\: 
flhould be needed..._ Then wlthlll two I crU18er ColumbIa on her tl'lal trrp. 
uays a descent was m'ade upon the in· !-.[ISS MARION CRANE hilS brought 
ftlCted reg-ion and a hou~e to house actlOD for $25,000 dama,2'es assu.ll1t 
canvass was made Every on9 who agalnst Dentist Adolph 

-- -hlrl~-ctL--we-ll-rle1iooda?ar-'OJ recent I New...Yotk.... 
a,roduc,tion ;Vas obllgeu to ue vaelJLUat· HENHY P B 
~d a!tam, fliere was Bome strong reo at the Stooko f'owers ' 

sistance, pat'ticulal'ly in the Poti:'lh Ill.,- I ~Iol1t" was s~ntenced, to jears'lm. 
trict, where the po i e had to h{J called prlsonment fot' embJzz!oment, 
in, bllt, the work wag- thoro~hly and A BIG (~I'owd ani a bra.ss band weI-
impartlaHy ~one, , , corned Coxey, of comrno'n",eal fame, on 

In one. dlstrwt, . COmprl:'llng fo~r his l'ctUt'n to Ma.,,,,Uion, Oni-"-. He 
:d.u~~~ti;lb,; ~~~~I'[I~~~~%n:~:' tl~~a:>~!: pl'opose~ to mako a l~~tu~e tl Ul' ~ 
.cial agents fL und everJ tlang t'll'e fur WILLI.,\M C i\l\U:1A~"'-, \\ ho .wa, st,ab
the spreal of tlhe disease, It wu,':I fn I be~ at POlighkc~pSl~, N:~ x" by li~J"
this' ection that the s~ourge showed ral () AdamaL'o, a Spanl .. h ~ed1t al 

.i1self fir<!it. Th0 filth and l:i ,unlol' of I ~tu:tetlt, t..,t8ad, aUtl Adamsro IS a- fu· 
tha' lo(.>&ilty wa.9 lDrleslJrtbable The I glll,e, 
men reported that only two physiC'Ialls I A l<~RErGld'l' traln on "the Cleveland 
were at \\ol'k, lLnd that Lut one case of & ,.:;t Louts Rual Juruped the tl'ac;<: 
smallpox iu six was repolted to th8 nea:' BatesVlll~, lnd and .... ·Tom Haley 
health officers. A bout one "a·e uh;t.en : and Michael <- 'unUlngham, tramps, were 
was placarded to warn people ,~w~~. a!ld i killed 

}~~j;a~~nOf !e:d In~~~n:~~~tl::~ \~hil~ i th!HI~~~)~:';tl~~P:(\~t~;;tD~~'u~C:eet;~~ 
dren m homes wh~re thel'e was small· I v..~orK8 loopl., to have the torpedo boat 
pox wet'€! found 1ll a large numhel' of EI'lc,Ron de Ivet'~d at ~ew York lll,tead 
instances .. playiag- on the :!trpet;:. ~\'1th of }-'en~a(~ola._ 
()ther Hdren. Jn~tances W~l'e founj I THE "'eeot'; annl1al meeting of the 
of ch who had abo"!t rel'over t.l Luther'an YeJUOO' Men's A~8oClation of 

, hut. who still had "cabs .e.e Synodical (~nfet'",nce of M18:.H;m-s 

('~(\~;l;:Ol;{~e~!;1t~;l~~ ; ~.:~ d~"l~'~~~ ~~~:o~~~J:~or~.he se:.SHHl 
VUC~lnatlOn hall been 'a forged 
came and we~t arout as I ' 

exten~" hut t Ie, ' I Nati JOal 

of tl1fj ,11-

triQt ,',[erO found to be bitterl,V oop )"cd 
to wh~tever work the Health J;enar:,
ment nttempted, and were evad,ng at 
en>ry .1pportuJPty. ___ -_ 

it SENSATIONAL story of a ';;la::1 to 
aso;a~s'i:-na.te r(lemrot"s at the State pr s
',.n b i1:rd of Minnesota. came to light at 

, 
tho a.ttomptlJd ; W,lS disco', OI .... !d 
(~OODWIN & SWIFT1 11}1110ad con

!ra~t(\r:l and promoters at New York, 
made a.n aSL-iltnment for the benetit ot 
creditors The cau~e of the failll's 
was inalntity to meet obUga,tio[l'i!, ThQ 
llablllt,lOS are estimated at $500,00,) \.0 
6730, j)UO. 

man was 
the o-Itloer" of the guard. Two 
mal'shals walked out to Wh91'e he 
standlDg', One got each .,id.., of' 
and fa was roade a pl'isoncl', He 

teu,~~~edgba1.cl~\~lt1~rr\~:~t ~~e h~f ';~·~.at"'.a'~"'''"'~ l<u,-,ne_ 
chnl'chya.r'd and placed in care ot the 
'Jnar'd, 

"I'll novel" fOl'get that fellow,'1 sn.id 
t-fal'shal Brinton, "For an instant last 

t~~~~doa;v:~'~~~nfn;t~:~l~!t t~; ~hl~~'I 
was to b6' ushered into eternity. In 
the thick of the fight, when we were 
trying to retain our prisoner:::!, he 
Bhov~d a ret'olver into m\' face and 
held it there 10hg enougli for me to 

i::ih~tiIoI!ui~z~eap~~~~\11·d~~~~sl~n:::~ 
but one ot the deputies managed to 
kncck the gun from his murderous 
graSD. I am sure that this action saved 
my life, II Rapidly the -prisoners were 
brou/iht in, ~nd al3 famili&l' faces av· 
pearen the mob of women around the 
fence j8cred at the soldiers in a ft'enz,',. 
'rhe :prisoners are in .a.il at Springfield 
and Carlinville. 

----'---

To Liq. k Hudson Bay and the Gul! of 
Mflxlco, 

Representative M.eCleary, of Min
nesota.., who i" a member of the com· 
mittee on rivers and canals, has laid 
tile foundation of a scheme to ounnect 
the Gulf of Mexico wJth Hudson bay, 
Mr. McCleary proposes tpat'the United 
Slates and CanadIan government., carry 
out the project toget.l:lel'. His plan is 
to have the survey made by way of the 
Minne:>ota rivel'" whose headwaters 
Bnd theBe of the Red Rivl3J' of the 
North nearly join through Big Stone 
and Traverse lake!:'. In high water - -- ""---------r
hoats of considerable size have crodsed track'-~f the locusts, who were abo'ut 
from one lake to the other and it thirty feet from the ground, makit.ir 
would not require a \'ery large canal to a grad UBI descent as it about to o.tta. k 

• L-tK-E HARNESSING OF NIAGARA. connect the waters .. bf the Red a.nd the train. When within a tew feet ot 
The Dell Molnel! Rapldll to HI!l Mlldl!l to While the ditflcultyof connecting engineer blew the whistle and sent a 

Minnesota rivera, the smokestack of the locom.otive tte 
Work, the Red and Minnetiota Rivers is not cloud of steam toward the locu~tB, T e 

Progress has made one mOre ab:Ide, O'reat, It is ('laimed that the rapids in insects made a. sharp swerve to t e 
an4{Jne of the greatest schemes Oct-Me. itrtrWinniP'g ~iv~r ha'y~ al~v.!'~ dh:l- e.~tBnd fl~w tq~ mountain back Ilof 
century is well stat·ted toward realiza- COllraged the CanMinn government Pompton Lake Many of them were 
tion, The contract for tho proposed from the undel'taking, There have drawn into th~ train by the I'ush lof 
developments oC the Des Moines Hap- been se\'eral co['vent~~",'.':"_Cl.,tlZ ..• ns the wind, while others were hurl~d 
ids wa.tor power has been signed Ilnd, northern .Mlnnesota, against the locomotive and cars a d 
wo['k will ~jQon begin on the canal and I Winnipeg looking to the spatt~ed de~d~ about the tracks." T e 
power' stution which is to give to Keo- the Wlllnipeg RIver, in the PRilsengers caught tbe few that ~n· 
kuk and. the surrounding ¢outltry 'pow- tr,ey might tiud a ~hoJlt water ~red the cal" windowa and no dOt' 
er which shall turn the wheels' 01 inv I the seahoal'd.- Each of these cOlJven- took them home a.a ()uriosities, 
du:!try as~ey never tUl'Led before in tions hal been confronted with the On another occasion locusts tookp lJoo 
that lOcality, ' <1bstruc~fon in the Winnipeg River, but ses~ion of 0. train near Avenel, and f r 

1< or mOl ethan twer.ty-tlve vea.rs it MI', M~Cleat'y thinks that if the t:1~ited ,a time the"'d W8i every prospect ot t~e 

~~he~:e~o ~ha~~::~:ru, °lm~nj~~:~~r~st:l~~ : States shoul~ ~~~~n8elme s~~y: !rdea~1 pa8senge:~d r:tVt\~:IO~~:lt:~:~a~~nth!t~ 
power .Q~ the Mlssi~sippi River as it had caused almo t every wfu· 

~?:n~y o:ue;~e;?se - ~:e~d\:!nt1"n't"jjOiint. 11~.'ornmme·6fi'Hnljj:M~l)O-,_inCJlIt'.d-.~D--.J.a'!<e+<l"'" ~,.~ ~~:~i~h~a~~ij:~~r~h1e~·~~+ll1l"~~i.<lc~~';'(.;I~~i.is"'~~·~;;;;:~~-:-~~~~~';¥70= 
manyptan~drawn, but for some lenson ""innipegRi.vel" out at the hundl'l:d~ of thOlIS· 
or other the matter wa~ dropped in ands of the locusts on the ground ahd 
every instance untIl two yeat sago, 'l'hl'l Ul'I!lult ot VI\c,wln'·-'on. in the ait:_ Th",y would have be~1l 

::g~~e;~l>IYo li~a~~~ p~~i:c~nI~ ~~a~~~~ Y~;ks, c~i,Uf~ot;nt~~li~;~~e 0!.s ~h~ satisfied with this, but the locusts w~~e 
Then it beg-nn to assume pra ,tic~l re.;;ult of being vaecinated three weekl'l ~O~~tB:!~1 b:~:ln~~;,ngth: wpe:~~wh~d 
torm, I a~) Ill1media.'ely fol1nwinlr vaccina- ~wllormed up ttie~ides-.()f 1he cars, apd 

Tbe scbem~ i'! 10 confine the water tJ()~, !-ihl~ regan to manifest unmistak· thl'·ough the windows ani doors in$i~e, 
as it Hows ovet' the raptc B in a Wide able 5i~ns or insanity., and her condi· WI m n screamed, and ~tood on t~e 
canal, and use it in the op('lration c{ tion ha:; b~co:ne ~ul'h that she is nnw seats with UH3ir skirt:l drawn 
turbine watel' wheel:'!, which in tu"n in Bellevue Hospital to avoid immedia.te ctmtact 
shall opel'ate dynamol for the genera- -crawling ob;cr:ts. They 
tion of electrical enel'gy,' which is to GtlttlnJ;' Jnto FOCQa. let go their skirt'! and 
be tI'8n:Olmitt~d b'l WIres to th J .'1ur- attention to keeping the 
rounding I( call ties. The lllinlJisshot'o theIr hats and fscaa. T,e 
is to eerve a.s CD~ waH g.! the canal. started fOl' 

B,~glrm ng at the mouth of Larn' g .~,:;:rl-;~r~;;;t~he~?~:;~;;;~~~~~L§:~~~~fi1~iii~~~fi~;'-: creek, nallr the ~enora otone qual'rie9, -r; 
a wall similar t) that of the govern- -
mont canal at thii point IS to be bUIlt. -
This wall is to be ~o.noo feet in length, 
with an ave rage he:ght of 17 feet , te'ng 
1:$ feet 4 in('he~s high at the head and 
~4 feet hhrh at the lo\\er end, the,e 
being a n'B.tural fall in th'3 rlYer of 1 i 
feet 4 inche" in that dL~tance At the 
head the canal is to be 1 ,_a'i feet wide, 
and thH width ig to be gratlually 
duced 
WIll be ( 

1.4~5Ireet, AI the 
pprmanent ice boom of . 

~'~;v~~~~~o~ldt~ f~~t ~f~~~t, tc) be 
built. It Will extend 1(1) teet;beyond 
the outer wall, -and WIll be Ill5 feet 'Old Sol _ .. Been comnlainin' about 
abov-e-the end of the walL I tho:'! cold. eh? 

A t the lowdll' end ,the ca.nal 1M to be 1 1 ke th1S?" 

~ 
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Waskl Gobl,"1 d~ 
I i~II,'11 n I I' I " I : I' II,. 'I'~ 14, "". i 1III • ,H.; 11··:.t..:::.:rI=:.:...:.-'...:...-""..:.:.."--...:....:..;.._~ 
, ,,' , I , 1\.:11 lWRsB I Goods ht' Barg:llrit" , 

.'~'---~"'-" 'Wllder~'eari at· yourrown·"p.-ice~ ... : "-'--

i~Jlta'f'fh'~'j!5' tent' ~ateen! OldP;i'ce)O CentS"I" ~~~~i~t.i'il'~:~n~ I !!' ! : ,i . ~"I ,I' ,,' , 1'1, ' : ,! . I ' : ' ,I I ' ' I: " • 

I",j ,i"",I' "~:, 
""~""'.'" 

y bu~s to PI"as,e, 

I i, h.", 

I"':' .' ,', "". 
:~.i:" ~~.~ ~:T.T·.·····'· I 
~~! ~~~.JJI:D~. ," 

'~1.'"HE'l.E.ADING -

ILACKSIMTH51 
And Machinist., 

'Mammoth.Jack, . 
' ~ '.' ", ~1iLl,/<J~xtcljhe.,' . * season of l~t 
AT. ';:J-iE ~tJly.'x:.R B AJ~ 

• ',' '", !, 1,1' , 'I: 
Ni'(!.r tIm Wf\ynp Holl .. ,. MiHs. 

EEl:ch. 

WAYNE~,-",!","'" _. ___ .... 

SHOE SHO 

Wayne. Ncbrasl-!a. 

----_._-'--------.-
THE. BOOK qF1 THE. 

_·_····A-· '~"" R"'" F "I'" .' .' ". .~;,. I 

.. '-
lly II. n. Bancroft, 
liThe Illstorian." 

A VVO~l{ 

award will be made 1m. 
after the tIire~ state ·con. 

ve'htions have adjourned. In caso no 
co'rrect guess is sent in, the'money will 
be' awarded to the fil'St guess. .that is 
neare"st' correct. Awards will be made 
orily on the choice of each convention 
aud not on the result of anY" action 
taken after the adjournment of the 
c-onventiQD. -
. Send in yq~r gQ.~SS_ in the followitig' 
sliape: 
Guesser's Name, 

~. 0: .... 
State .. 

UUESt-). 

H,opublicuu NOllllUee .. 

Democratic Nominee. 

Popultst Nominee. 

'Go t6 

Hugh O'Connell's 

J3:.A.LIu_ 
In basement of Boyd 

-I "NEW 

'Fllrnitnr~ . St~ 
.... OF .... ~AM'~ A. rnIBD~trH, --

BARTLETT & H~ISTER) 

M~tnantiailil 
New Suitlngs~ 

..-····~J::onstanlty Arriving 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction ~uaranteed. 

STABLE! <s-c) 'PC) .... 
·s. H. RICHARDS,i'Proprietor. 

E<'urnished on Short Notice and 
at Reasonable Rates. . , 

Parry Bros. old Stablea.C)omar 1at a1ld Pao.rJ Sta 

M .. P; SAVIDGE, 

Hyb&uli~ W~ll Diggu. 
Pumps, Bath Tubs, Etc. 

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY. 

All work in this lme·-gnmanteed 

_ The 
Leaders 

FURCHNER. 

-D..llEBJ ~L~_._ ... ___ ._ 
COMPA_NY; 

When want Clothing at a low margin. 

Best of Chiklrens, Clothing, 
At only 75 cents a snit .• and up; also some very fine knee 
p'~nts. at the small sum of only So cents. 

Fresh' Butter and Eggs. 
We "';~l:ry-th~ finest-Ii~e of grocerie~ in the city aocl'\ye,';'ant 
to inform you right here "on the quiet," gentle 'reader, that 
our prices are . 

~. THE LOWEST .~ 

Furchner. Durig & QO. 
Of 1;000 builel·I"I. folio pages. 
12 x 10, pl'~nt:ed! on tllo. Miop.el 
press, .s an ~Kliiblt In the Ma. 
chinery-Halt -- 'IJ,this-;,worlr con. 
t,ains 25 part. of ~O pages ehch. 

first-class .. 
Unless -otherwise directed, the pa.per ? 

will be sent to the name and address of Shop South of Railroad Track, Wayne. 
the guesser. 

JOHN S. LEWIS; JR. 
rl'b'ero ''WiP be over 

2,500 Superb Pidures 
of all Si~Ni, up to u. full 
I!~~e. A chnptor OP 

Fairs of tile Past 

Address all orders and glless~s to 
." THE OMAHA BEE, Omaha, Neb. 

-NOTICE XO gnetisos will be received 
after .'\ ugnst to. ' 

Plymouth Rock-~~burg eggs' 
for hatching, for sale by Bert Cook. 

----"- ---'---

---__ ~IalluruClurer or ti.nd Dt':~kl' iu ~ 

.-.- .. - .. -.-.-.---~, HARNESS. AND SADDLES. 
~ITY MBAT MARKET. Sweat Pads Combs Brushes .. --- , " , 

J. H GOLL.'Prop'r. Blankets, Trunks, Valises." 
Will keep First-Class Meats And everything in the line. I make all my Harness Ollt of the Fron) "the I...Ioudon Crrstal 

PIi.1abo of Uml, to the Pari::! 
B::-~J}~t~iHon' o~ __ , ~8_~~ __ 1 

HOllwtimu ngo I W/HI tl'onhll'(l with UII uthtl'k 
uf i-bflllllllltll'lm. I lised ChnlP~rluin's Puill 
nri.lrf'llll1rl'w1\~ eumph'h'IYt'llr('d, ---'flmY(,Hiur-(' 1·_ .. _·--.t1A·\"/ 

aonlIalliL t Best Oak Leather ~ 
A Momentl 

Anilshoul(l bo in "\'er~ home. Sold. 
Sulmortptlpn only, on , •• y payments 

6 1·~ Gen~s ,per'Day. 
l~or further pnl'tioula~s'apply to 

(uh'isNlI1lIIU~' of llly..fl'icudH awl CIl.'.tO!lWl'S tC) 

tl'Y tho remedy nll(l nil ~penl{ highly uf it 
(ioldhullm. Hun Luis UP)'. Cnl. POI' 

by Phi) H. liohl. Drliggist. 

. . FOR BALE. 
Two houses and 24 lots in 

N ebr~~kn. for 8:2.400 cash, or for Iowa 
farm. Address CH.\S. COnEY, Harting-
ton, Nebruska, J1.3m. 

r IHI\'(' two littlo g"uul! chiltll'('u who lire 
hwthiug this hot SU;IUlJel' weuthe,r "ud ure 
tronbletf with hOWEll complaint. ,I give them 

ii~~~r:c~;~!::~;I~;,~~tl:~I~!~I:~~:r~~~ ~~:;::t~; 
r('('olUll1l'ud it for chlMl'cn with bowel tron~ 

A~-::.¥RU. S...-:- -·---tTITo;;--TWn;"""",,,,,,'.e",, "ith ..... "'.;,renttu.k 
yl , I)f hl(¥)tly flnx, with Crlllll}lS ulld puhnl In my 

(lenoral \r'rent 1'01" Neb'ro.slm 'HI Shcc]y !ltoll\!~eh; Oll1l third uf Il- hottlE~ of tllii remedy 
I HI~(jk. ~')nHjhn.' N(:hl'l:~lm. ' j'llrp~1 InP. Within tWPllt)".fuul' hOlll's T \\,U" 

I orh~'d H!I!l_doiul!' 11,1." hOlls!:' wurl{. ]l.Ir'-
L: V,~~l.~I~~W:.II)yli~I~\ilW:'N;"I;rID~!:!~~i~t(. u., 

HUSH to MB-i-N:rl;;'~-;;;~-;stablish
Ilwnt and have your bwn~Y repainted. 
One llUudre(] bnggieH wa.nted for this 

alul tho best of work at hurd 
~ llI'iel's is our motto. r ou ,yill 
us pl'(~pured_,to d<? the bestof work. 

MEL N<)RTON, Wayne; Neb. 

Perfectly at Home. 
'I'lw il'rignted hUllls (If ldnho jltl~-Iesses 

thut lJ,'cnlial' tllmliHclltiuli which j", perfeC'tiy 
IIduJ.tpd tl) till' I'll ising of npplt'''- 'ujlriC'otM., 
1)(lal.'ill's, ('11""I'i(''', ,,('til'S. plnms, gl'llIW>J, 

111'11 Ht'I'l, hop.", nlfalfn, l'OJ'" lIud )JotutOl'S, 
whidl ulway'l nnd 1\ retldy mnrlqit nud hring 
n good Pl'iCl'. 0 'f __ _ 

YUlll'I\U't O\'t:'l'"tol'll. til(J tllitl'ti stutcs \\ itb 
thesl' (lUllllllUllitiesr _ 

PI~~'t~~}~i::md ,(~nl' l\d\'C~?i~~~~~I~I,~~~~~~~n~~)· 
• Or E. L..L(~_~~~~~~-_~hnnh~\, Kt'h. 

tobacco 
(',nre. The cost iog nod the 

mail Who WIIt~ls tv fPllt Ilnn can't 'runi 
no pbr8lq\) or Unalici.1 risk in using 
,j ~ 0-\0 bac. II Sold hy P _ 11 Kohl. 

Book at drug store OJ' by' mail free, 
Address Tbe St~rIfng Remedy Co .. Ind
iaua l\1inloral 8pring:,,; lnd. 

Hhrhc8t-ca.eh prices pa.id for £:li~lcEl. 

AUG, PIEPENSTOCK, 

y~- l3akery 
-,..:o,.AND~ 

G-rocerv~ 
Keeps a. full steck of first-class Gro· 

ceries, and 

WARM BAEAD. CAKES. PIES. Elc. 
. ~ -E"fery -day bef'Ore QOOD. 

CENTRAL-

M~aC Martft. 
FRED VOLPP. Prop. 

" 

Beef, P~rk, Mullon, Smoked Beef, 
Hams Shoulders and Bacon. 

Highest Price Paid for 

HIDES PELTS AND FURS. 

And warrant the sam'e ,\0 be better than any of my competitors,. 

"e Corner< 
Resfauranf 

18 again 
Under the 

. Management of 

Who ,will try to please you In eH'r,\' \\':1)' possible. 

COME 'ONE, COME ALL, 
And fill up 
On a Good S'jllarC :'Ileol 
Or Lunch, 

Any Lime of Day or Night. 
B. W. SPRAGUE, .. Wayne, Nebraska. 

Post Office Building 'jTHE OITIZENS BA~K 

Writes Insurance, Collections 
loeked after, 

iW, 
CAPITAL' AND UNO. PROFITS $100,000. 
tt, L TlTCKEH.·rle,ident. 

E. D. MITC'UELL. Vi'ce Pres1t. 
D. C. MAI~. Cashier. 

W. E. HOWARD, Ass'tCa'4 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
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Barta~i8; ShJ.1~Ill:p, -' :a:aml?urg E~l~ m 
Figaro Studiiles in. Luca Oil, 

;St:(q Lpb~t~.r.s, Scarb<j>xo ~eapl1Ciam~. 
-'----------'-'-BfOiled I:;aKe~Ei.'ie White-Fish, - 1 

. fpt~E:t1~~qI?e,\iled:a:anr" Pot~e(l . 
. 0ooksColumbia River Salmon Steak 
"- ',-- ... "-~-~~ --"-'"-.-~'-'_I"""~, ... _" _ ," , 

Boned, Turkey. Boned Chi~ken, 
darned Beef ane! 'Bewiok Bay' Oysters~ 

'1 I • " .•. , I, • 

. Also-a··i'ine-Itne-:ef----LL,~'-
Bottled: Goods at 

-~----,--.......,---..............,-. ~-"""""""'---I--

\hr_ H. MCNE;;'AL~ 'EdItor. 

doesn't ,have to fuse and d?te with some 
other PflI'ty in t?rder to, ,«tin. Whether 
its prinoiples are absolutely right or 
not! it ,is not afraid to do battle for 
them and on its OWll' footings. 'nte 
peoples' party and the democratic party Social. . Quaid, 
ill the tl.J.ird congre::lsionnl district stand S. t:l. and S. 0'1 :Mrs. ll'raucis, 
up before their principles as cowarns. L. T. :t., lv!iss Myej-s, Ponca" 
11hey dare not stand up for the prin~ H ·t I M' s~'" gall F era 
6iples t~hey preaoh; they mnst have T:~~l:' ~'r~~ I';:malte', 'i:ers~:: 
offico, fU!'lion predominate antI tmrty Nal'(lotic8,1\ll's. Moe, \Vntoruerry. 
J?l'i:ncip~es be d~, Tl~UnSDAY ~fTERNOONt JULY 1::1. i 

, There docs not seem to be any sense 1:30 'o'clock:· Devotional exerciseS 
in, ot- ahy tan~ble excuse-for, the talk ~on4ueted 'by ~rs .. Mcqu,idt qf ~o~~~ 

Reading minutes· of morning session. NO~TIIilWP &' nURDIOTL 

ATTORNEYS atJ::,A W 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Ofilcc O\'(l1' the FIrst Na.tional B.a.nk. 

about coining "all the siblor producod Election of oflleera. 

Me rn o.:;r ·6Tthe--r-x0l"t~ea-stern-~e-"' fm,-01'l'-'~W1''-''llneS.n ~W~h~o~ev~· .~r~m~.tYfa~d~·I-~~~~~!~?~~=~~;~~~+--:::~;~~;~~~~~~~J~~~~[~~[~= _. __ ~~?l_l3ka ~~ess '~s'soctatlo'n' . 

0i1IGlalll'aper afFbwp apd Glol!lntM' Questio~ box conducted I>y Mrs. C. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WA:YNE, NEBR. 

t,lfitcc ll,'"-er the Fll'H-t-N I~tion.al n.~!illlf.!..._ 

LSl"gest Clroulat10~ orany ph per 
-In -VV'ayne; County. 

Subscclpu".n •• "'csO 

THUI~SDAY, JUNE~28: 180 •. 

M. Woortard, . 
'nrunsDAY EVENING, JULY 12. 

Devot,(ori[\l e~ercises conducted 
Mrs. R. E. Huse, of Ponc9r. . 

MUl;io. _ . _ _ _ _ ___ __ AddressjOy Mr., C. M. Woodard. 
Music. 

:-~tl;;:'Ti;;r.I;c;;;;;;jl'I",-ITd-'irJ)on~ce-t-ilHof-1;OOJ>lJLSir~'-'-Oj4-... ~R[:.a~d;;i.n~g".' "o~f. resolution by secretary •. 
of trade. Collection. 

Den~dic~GJl.r-====::::;--__ -~~r.=~;::;;:!:~;;~;;';~;d~~~~~----:J=:[': 
'1'0 persons w.ishing to attend the chli

tauqun assembly to be held at I.Jong 
Pine from June 20th to .July '10th, ex~ 
cUl'siou tickets will bo- Hold Jilne 20th 
and :10Ul good returning until ,July 10. 
for $-1,83. '.I'. \1..7. Moran, Agent. 

Ofllee uver Harrin!-\,t(}Il & UoblJln's G~ner111 
MereiltUHlise Store. 

A. A. WELCH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

_ ... Office over the CItizens' Banl<-

J. A, BElfRy. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
(JARB.Of.L.., NEB. 

PnHlIpt. a,ttnlltiOJl given 1.0 C{llle('t.ions. 
. --.--.. ~.-.~----.--- ------
II 'u. r.r'm.;y~'-t';m1N~i, 1\1. u. 

SURGEON AND PUYSICIAN, 
WAYNE. NRHRASI{A. 

~U(;.g~6\;1 °f';~·\~~~l.l~~. 'i,.lti~~aJ. ~ttl~rl~; a~(~~~ 
the Union PtLeillc nl1!h<my. 

w. A. Un'E. /'.1. ll. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
1~1H1'it> m'(I1' P. L. ~HIL('J":I OItOl'e. 1~0"iJell(>t\ 011 
}rOltrtll st:l·eet. ('ails prolll\ltl) attt-'u<.IPll til 
day or uight. 

J . .T. WILLIAMS, ~l D. 

Physician 1\ Surg-eon, 

\utp-; 1I i 
COllllt). ])('\. ('OHuty. 
Autelove .. , .... 9 Madisoll ..... 
Boon.... . .. 10 1I1crl'idt .. 
Bux·t .... 11 NallcP. 
Cedur ..... .. 1'\ Pierce, 

b~:~i;g""" ............ : .. J ;t!~~~:I;·::: .. 
Dnl{ota .. 5 'l'lmr!lton .. . 
Dixon ...... ', ..... 11 \\rayne , .. . 
Dudge. .. . ... l:i • 
J{u,p, .. 11 'J'o tnl .~ ..... . 

llnl!'d ~()l'foJl{. NeiJl· ... J Ulill 1.:'1. H;~iL 
1lJ,:It"j' ~L ... !'F.B. C. C_ M('NISH. 

"p('l,plary. ('llllil'lllnil. 

mined in this country any possible 
moaus, is simply a !jOp t.hrown to thoso 
who have been -earried away by the iu
ilatioll idea and to those who are inter
ested iu silver mines. The amount-.:of 
silver colne('(shollld oe jURt exactly the 
amount needed by the commerce of the 
country and th~ oonvenience _of the 
people and should in no case be more 
than can be floated at pal' with gold. 
r.rhO talk ab~ut busing the volume 
curreucy on ·the output of tho mines is 
rallkest heresy, ~il1iest twaddle 01' traus
parent demagoguery. That is the thing 
of t~ll othors it should not be imsed .upv 
OIl.···· York Times. 

";-'!allY (:'f the ('I.ti?on~ ofUllin!l"illl'. TullIntll\ 
nrc no"ol' without 0. bottle of Cluunberluin'M 
Congh: Remed;' III the hon-Ro,1I flU)'A ',Tucob 
Brown, tb~.leuuil1g l1~C'l'~lumt of tile t>ltu~e. 
This Remedy hus p1'oven ~of so muoh "nitl"" 
for {loMs, croup uml who[)})lug congh In ellU· 
.o,I'Cll that few llwthel'~ who lou"" it~ '\~I 
1\1'0' ttl~~lllg to bo ''n,lthuut.lt. 1~()1' ...... ,,,, ", ..... , 

H. RollI. lJl'ugJ:,"ist. 

WANTED~l,OOO men at D. '1\ Work
ing's Turf Exchange to WJlond schoonv 

era. _. 
CONVENTIONS, 

Repnblican Btate. Omaha, Aug. 22. 
PI'ohibit,ioll Rf,at,p, Lincolll, .Jnly :1. 
l'opulif-it 8tate, Braud bIRIHl Aug, it! . 

==",....== If :t:ou aro It smokor awl want, some
The State Jourllal- suys: "Our·Mr. thiIlg exquisite, try a box of Golden 

8!~ilht(ij'1 mrSlt.V.q·-tf tho .p,'c,"",t.pnIH . confession at the free silver Sceptrp , tho fllle8t tolmceo OIl- ~~t.l'th, 
oy of the doalOeratin part,y is p~rsisted (\OI.l,"c;U!i:UrI-ttrnt"·the'TolJ'-tI"+(\'{)w'n"'+~~c"-h;n+J,~hn;ne:'s-;-
in thero will never ue another demo: had taught more-denmcrutic-lloctrihe 

than tho democra.tic party had deliver~ 
cI'atit~ pres'.:.id;.e;::n:,::t:,,' ===".- ed itself, of in thirty years made the 

Tilo ~tIlDual COllYClltioIl of the Ropnb- opera hOUH8 quake from ridgepole to 
lican National League ut~ Denv_el' thiH the gront ooursl' under the~cellal' wall. 
,veek is largelyatt.ended. The meeting Many of the women and children in 
iH au enthusiastic ono. the suburban residences rushed out of 

do'ot's or betook themselvm~ to t.ho base· 
m('llts nuclov-thc_jmprcssion that. au
othcr twist.er \vas npon thelll. 'rite 
1:!8Vcuteen thouslmd "delegate:-; Hud 
other democrats" inside the huilding 

\Vi1.h all-c~,-;:·epllblieull editor a1ld an 
CX-llOPl.llhil c(litor, t.he J "-moC'l'at finch; 
it hard work to pl'ca()h ·'true democ· 
racy"· - if anyone knows \vhat that i~. 

Service by Publication. 
JUlie ,1l·:Jw. 

(~lIl<t .Tohnson wiU tah,{l lIotice 
2ml liuy of Jnne. H~!)I, 1£. Mnr 
.Jltd~u of 'YnYlic COHllt;\-, Nehrali}{fl, 
ol'do1' of uttndllnett fHl' the !111m 0 $-1,1)_ 

~Vlu;~~;li~:!I!::;\~~1 ~~!i);!il\il~~:~ \\11(~~~;:(~' I~::l»tu i~ 
lJlullltllf alII I {Just .Johnson i!'l defmutullt; Htlid 

~1~\lt~, 'jll,;i gl~' r(~I~ It~ / ~~ ll~\,~NnJ ,~, ~t~(?I~~ :,Lll~~~(!f~~:l: 
Hul fr,r :r''-'.OU. ,I,.tt·d AIIg-II,.;1 ld. I."!):!. 'l'IUlt 

::II:::I')I:'I;\'~tL~'II't, .~. ~~l < )l~{: )h·t:.'~~:,;~f II~ 'IL(?I\I:{~ S~~'.~:II\; 
Eu;;iul' IIiHI Boil'I' ('omph'll' aud Oil!! \Vuh·!' 
TUlIll llOll1pll'il'. hilt-; IW<'II !lUnched nuder 
suit! order. Huld ilIUIS(, ~·tll'I ('otJtllllletl to the 
2!\rrl .1!IY I)f .J HI)', J.'~\ll. at 10 o'cloo}, 11. m. 

.JlllH'll.lh\i-l. IHA 1111 .. 1" 
lh .\ .• \. Wl.:r~('n. hi·, Attoruey. 

._------_._----

WAYNE, NEll'U. with it. We IHLyoJt from ~n ex~ollent source HOTEL LOVE, 
omeo O\'Pl' WaYliu NatimllLl B:~llh. It(:sl

dcneo oue block Wl!ijt or UIU l'H'sbyterll1n 
cTiTIfCh-:- --

that MtlNcal, of the Wayno lIEn.\LD, is 
writing a ma~t.eJ'ly cditori!ll OIl "l)o- ,1. A. LOV1G, Pnol'. 

moeracy and the Drouth," or the reo WAYNE, 

Cheaper than I you ever ·'o·\~n.ccl 
them before ip your life. Full 
line of ~everything' wanted ·in 

.' Furnishing GtodS. Also carry a 

Full Line of Groceri 
. I' . 

Dr. w, 0, HAMMOND. 

President. Carnot of 1<'l'!:l.llCe, wu.,; af;· 
s3,s,.;iI.Hl.1.eu 8nnday night, June 24th, by 

;-wh:i-l-e.-on--hi-s-way t g the T If

theatre. The ueed was accomplish
ed with a two edge tUrk. 

tiOll for the present dry spelL 
might add thut Me i. competent to no· 
jUl)t that same thing.--Pender'.rimos-. 

F-jrst-class Accommodations ,-.,,---,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
bC;:HhHlte or ()ntado Veterinary College 

'l'or()!Jj,o. CU,mtdlL. 
All ClLUS pJ:OIup~lY a.ttended to day ox' llig-itt. 

OffiCfl a.nd: Inf/:rIUary.on-Logan St .• north 01 
Jonos'l,iV!ll'yI31ll"n, 

J. E. BARKER, 
PROPRIFlTORS OF 

ThBPa lat8--Ba rb!lt..Sh up 
Only nrat-eiasH Artists om])loye'd. '1'1'y our 

!,Teparatlons COl" 0.11 aml.lp nih.uouts. ~ltol} uwlor 
i'lrtltNu.t()Jw.:tBD.llk. 

Laud 

~. F. F~ATI'l~E, 

NOTAH"{ PUBLIL'. 

Loans and Insul'~nce. 
Couyeyancing a Speciality. 

\V_\'Y:"!E, NEBRASKA. 

eRAS. M. CRAVEN, 
photographer) 

Bcnutor Allen is 11 big man but when 
it ('Ol1H'~ to wordfol many men are much 
higger, uc.; the Senn.tor so discoverod 
when ho lost his temper iu H little 

",wt-to" wi~h ~.~~_~~~~~)l·_~~h· 
HOIlutorK Hill and Harris do not agroo 

as to manners anJ. in addressing oaoh 
other .,-,peal\: of Ute manners of the 
"slums of Xew York" unO. the manners 
of the "plallta~~Ou.H of Telluc~st.:U. 

Fortunately everything around here 
if.! growillg' llicoly and no drouth exbts, 
so we plead 1lot guilty, But'in view of 
tho condition of things around Pender. 
and dowu tUB liue to Omaha, W(~ yidd 
gracofully t.o Bro. Murruy and admit 
that he is more qualified to write 
'"lllllstorly editorials" on "Demoel'aey 
Hnd t.ile Drouth." 

. ...... ,.--....... == 
it is l'um~l'ed't,h:~t ()lIe of the \Vayuo Aecnrding to the \Vashing't.on eorres-

pUller~ \vill hav(~, n libol snit. 011 its pondont. of the OmllJm Boe. Renator!i 
hauds thi!-l fall, lJUt when the aggrieveu Allen allel Kylo have decided not. to 

vote for the tariff bill and the Demo
who s(>('), ~o prose('ution get throngh m.ai~1 have reached tl.lO eoueiusioll tlJat 
with til!' caSl' tlll'Y will probably feel as it ean be IJl1H.':iecl without 01("11' aid or 
if tllP)." had hoP]] through a ·'t\vbtcr." that of Senator Hill. 1t i,., gin-'u ont 

When f~c dOl~~~;~r;:-ti~ l'It~te conven- that some Republican votes \\:111 he east 
tiou ('onv~ueo tho delegates und spec- for the measure, though it is hard to sec 
tators \vill be t.rcuted to one of those how such a thing is possible. Hioux 
two riIlg ('ireUS('H t.hat will bring tf::al"s City Journal. 
to t.he (·yes o[ the pra.irie graHs. follow· I ==,-."....--,-
ed immediately hy a tlown POUT". Praym Taken Up. 
wUl probably not be ellt"Crtained (mu At my.llOmoJive miles nortllwe~t of 
the gl'eell gl'a~~willlHj set ou tire. \V-UYlll', OliS bay mare with whit(1 HPOt. 

in forr')wuo and rRght-hind leg ('ro()ked. 
GEORGE \\T!LBl R. WAY~E, Nl>:BRASKA. Th\. i<h'::mgof.;t'thi·ng al)ollt the sugar 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. }('g'islation lU the "Cniterl Statf's Senate 
office buIlding. , i~ tll[~t not a Hingle Senator \viJI 

-----·--1 
I \"utcd rut it di·lIUllHi·l· 11. 

.f.. S. WINSOR'S mall, t1w i-iel'l'etal'Y of lb·" Treasul'Y, 
- drew ~ll) thl; [-;l1gar !,;cbedul<l. 11'11e most 

BITA:OK~ITH SHOP. tilat "an \", said of it is that it b 1101. 
. HORSE SHOEING 'quitea1l1ho trtH:it rlemanded,lmti8 suf· 

A specia.lIY', Il.ud a.ll work gU!lrantee.d to iidont to Il'" wholly satisfying'. No leg-
~ v be first.claes. J ... laliull Hl all It..., heal'ingsllas ever been 

NE.BRASKA. ,..,0 tborl)n~lly di:.gracetuL 
·WAYNE. 

If you desire a. handsome- lJictUl~e 
frame PHI will (If) \\'.-11 to caB 111)(1 look 
OYer (JUl' lilH' u[ halld:-:,olll(:l IJew pil·t-ure 
moulding;;,. Bartl~t.t. _~ Hebter. 

Commercial Me!'. 

F,:rmers Patronage Solicited. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Satisfaction Guarante.ed 

Tcr~ReIl8011l\ble. 

NEnItASKA' 

ILLINOIS CENTRAl R. R. 
Offers Its Patrons 

low 
OF FARE 

F"om nil.' Htat101l 011 it,. 1I1J1~ North f){i.:nl'io 
In ,til :-Itatiou-. OIL it~ lilll' \\ ithiu ~()(l ulih'!; Ilf 
~>'lljlJl! p"illt. [l('("Ollllt uf 

'4th 

A. H. HANSEN, G. P. A. 

"d' 

SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines, Liquo 
And ChoIce Cl"gars. 

r· Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. 11; 
Case Beer in quarts Bnd pintIJ for fa~ily use. 

ROE'&;' FOUrNWe.. '1 .. . 

Will Keep First Cl~ss Meats aJways 'on 
Fish- aod poultry in seaSoD. 

Now briC~ wqst of tho St*~~~k of w~~ne .. J;: aecpnd etroet. 



"Dl)ro:..,hID~ the buUding on') is 
the usua.l roar of 

man~' and ono noi~es 
that go to make up tn') din (1£ a fao
tOl'Y, bu~ it is anything- but a quiet 
place. At a distanL:o it, ~ulllld:; lLo 
the riot of a fut'iou'! 1110b. -

Hlrtbd"y of Liberty. th~)~~a~H~i~if i~ht~L~b;l~t~ ~~~t'~r; ;'~l~ 

itf" OW does the calc· ployed in making- firecru('kol':-1. ~\s 
bl'ation of the anni- :;oon as the chUdl'on RIO old enoug-h to 

. vor~ary of American bo anything hut, babio~ they b\~gin 10 
_jIl.dep.unc1o!H~e COlU- work, and as soon -as the-ir mothors 

llUro with that of ;1. ha.ve fini8hed the housework they turn 
hundrod years ago~ their hands to· making firecI'8ckcl's; 
Thoro j~ a. goot! doni but there ~:i no confusion,l fell' no one 
more picnic than knows bow to do but a \"ery small I a:·t 
Jlatriot,iHm -- m 0 r e of the immeme amount of work re-
holiday than aoni- quil"ed in"ttlI'nin~ out millions of tbe:'!6 
ljcraary about it to- httlo.- 1 i 0 m n f . 
day. I had Bome I' , .-.. st&nce.e~~k~svfu~es, ~:othear t-l1t~~h~~ 
curioaitft to know TMA IS an "acl..~uTate Vll.'t ,re or. thll- .H"st.h ... ~~rth,()f ,July. The Liberty Bell in lenrrth and another sorts 'them in 

bow the fath_el's observed t -what tho ~yed_~\(lrJ nnpdrt.a.nt £.3.~"-=- I'! l~ ~H~t ill, :~ tn~' t .~rt,x)n. _______ sizes: "'one man makc1'I the paper, an .. 
" patrlOts o~},94 did to show thelr lova - ~ ~ - _____ .J - - ---------- othel' rolls the c1'ockers, whIle his 
orrr~om on th,G 8nniversa.ry of I nnot,]lf~r lon~ ibt "r hmSl:;; $it'l')::"'\'-u,·.!lit~ ~ .. ('R' "KER F,lC'TOR,-T neil;rhbor fills the end~ with clay. The 
AJn:ql'l~~un fl'oGdom B birth, wrl1es a I to the dav· \\3$ ent.i:m"'i3.~th'i:l~:V ~Ur:"'l:l\' ...... 1. ~. paper' man \\'ould not do the c'ny man'!:! 
WlMihttlg~ou (...'Orrespom ent, So I 'Ycnt cussod. •. I work, anr more than the fllsemakel' 
to ,tHe Capf.tol a few, days ago a.nd dl\'e:d 1 Th", T.mm.lJ\ .... "k .... ~~T. ~'ould d.o the !:Iorter s work',and ever.V 
dObP hlW the musty old tiles of the I B t d'" . I • WHERE THE DELIGHT OF THE httlfl f1rl~CI'acker before It reaches 
nO,,«spapers there. The newspapor; u seCl')O \ m .1tr.ttill.~~t r;'::'('f I~l: ~~-eo "'-.. America has in its con·tru.ction assed 
"oom:i~,~:quai~~ ().l4.pl~e,. rt ill Ju~t·) ge~l"al "-(' ~ ... 'rJ?l;,::~~,,/ ,: '~t~f~·~',r.: .... :~ i SMALL BOY IS MADE. - - - -. - . _ .. ,J.) __ 
o~'1.b'edllnJy li"'hted DarL'OW passage I was t.he ('('le:"r3t .. ~,<~ ~.~, a:..Q, .. V.f.!}~ ... 1 ~ 
thatlle~d8 l,l'(Un tbe Senate, wing to t.ho ' in :'\"ew Y I..b ... k ;ft:'. IIoC"'''''''1'JJ;,,~ ~1~ ':dt;'!:t.~h..i E = 
Hom,e,wiog,oI tho Qui din"g. 'rho neW5-' reaf"he,. 11w p3;~~~ :s.~,r.:~ ::Eo wc:..':~3:. t~!:(':..". S"1"OI.'r<JtlUOll" Rt)l:ardlng- the F1recrn.cker 

P~i>el' (~ollection h) DOe ()1 tho mo.t vul- : Tho .TammACl)" ~::I('~~'~,r <.'~\ ,::s~~ ~ ~'C'}{ I - Ttl", Gl!'oe>f'n It.nd Y('1101" Crackers-Tbe 
til\bl~ ..,djuncts of th~ Congressional I had baen CIl'g1Iolll,',II,'K! ~~ ... 1t .. ::... IO~~;;', l~ r ' 
L(1)r~.v, 'It IS'l:Itored away in 11. room: w.o.~ tnt.emic,\ f,):: apli:lir!l~~jl.·.:l.!t,ci ~lit·~Ir'" i nl:"e~·.r..l.c~t'rGod anti thl'l R4d De'l'U otthe 
by ~t~(,~( where all day lotlg it!; speoial

l 
nlent organL~Ho~i .a::l'~ ~t "'~::. ,::J.~~:U~"':': Chln_e-Ioterlor ot a Go-Down, 

t!u$.rdi4n! Mr, Van Ne:i8, sits nndel' the I fOT the great, De~"'~t"~:"'le t"h:~:., !:cn- i 

fl~OJtOI'hlg light of a single ga.!I jot a.nd many, w.hl.nli"as mlt~ ~ ... ! 'tJj"h) "'~lll ~:lC.~·J. ; A Chinese Cracker Shop. 

sOtlts out the additions to it. t~c orlgmal. t,r-eaty. '''llIh \\.l; Hun i ~ PIT: sputter! bang~ 
thero() W'~tl a daily new~pap.Elr pub- , ~enn, c~D\'e,n~~ t'.1 ~t.lm 3 purJ ~), ttw ~ Thi~ is tne sound 

IiBhed in 179:1. It \V3; published in , la.!}d wh.lch i~ now wahin tte bo...'und· . that gl'cets our ear13 
PI1UM~lVhil1t WlllH'e tbi) first da.ily arlOS of 1 '~nlls~·lt'ania., T~"..~ .,!$OoL'~et.r ...... as pack after pack of 
nO\V8;pllper apl~ared, It was original- a;~emblt~d In 1 ammtlrual ;::!n ... ~t ~j - firecracker; are sent 
'ly the ,Phila:~o11}hi!1, Pach:et and (;eu-, o clock. ~ncl., :litOI' the ~sua, a.nm~er3- into smoke to cele-
('I'nl .Ad\('~i'tLl.\.Cr; iS8ued as a weekly: ary bUSIIlCS:.-l, m'w~d wlth thtl offic.;rs "i~ bratRoul' nation's in-
Mla l~ coiriVl~:t...' file'of it h ~ro;'err away in "~)lemn pt'H\."~'~~{m" th.~gh. Bl'llad- ':I~Id.ependencc. \,\>'hat 
on thQ ~h~!!\'es 01. MI'. Vall ~e.ss' I'oom. way, Boaver street. and Bruad, 8tr~et ~\'ibionl"l are conjured 
Thv Pa.ck()t exists to--da), as the Phil- to tht' old Prc~bytel'l!ll! Church til '~all ~~ up by the mere name 
8(.1~lpbi.8 NQrth Amorican, one of the strE>j\~, ,,:here It was jOined by th,B Gen- -" lof the ft k·. 
great dli.Uies of ~he great city of Penn- r eral S~:et.Y of ~I~..:~unics an~ 1rades- *.' Flags fiy~~~:ac ~~.~._ I~TE't[oR m' A FACTORY. 
i.4ylv'HH~ The flr ... t issne of the Packt"lt' mOil and a lwIlllnnt audIence of ..,:l:Je~q\le proc~ssion.'l, h - .-----.. --
a~ a w~ek~y. t\RPe~I'6d ·Oc-t,. :.!R, }'";'';t. J~ieo'. and gelltle~en." Tile ~GI'.nnd __ small bo y s with t t'ough over sixty different ,pa'lr!'J of 
A:tte"Wfll'~ It beeo.mea tri-weekl,r, and tiachem of the, Jammany ::ioclety ,_ ~moke-blackened hand~. The go-down is divided into a 
on ,Sep~ 21, IIIH. a daily. The 1)1"0-, road the ,Declal'atloll of Independence, tacos and bli~tel'Qd tiog-el's that maUl- tg~el~~~~:,_:~i~~n\\\i~l~l~:o~~~e~trl~~~ 
pl'lOW'l'q; P:llbUshed the jour'oals of tho I ufter whleh the Ho\". )1t" ~Iillel' ad- illa i~ tenderlY binding, with intermit- b • 
GOlltln(!ntltl Congress, and a.rc said to dl~essod the throne of ~p:ac~ u~ul doliv- tent s{'oldinCTs that is th t f ench-like tables. As soon as one man 
bft.,'e \lcen the tirl:lt to hM'O pl"inted Olfd a truly elegant patl'lOtlC d1scour~e. ,thiug the ti~-e:;racker9 bl'i:gS~~' mYnd~ rtni~~e\~isl~~l.t ~!i~h\~I?I'kth~e lI:~t:~ 
tho Df,vlu'ration of rt]dependenc~. So A ttcl· t~e. chlll'eb "il'vice th3 h"'lliety for is it not an adjunct to the CTlorious following- hiB ex~mp:e' when he 

!~;~~r;r!~;ro'~~~o;n~W~ef~~~~ot~)( ,~~~i~~'~~ C~::'~}jl~~~;~~ ~t ~,~~:~~t~l~t~in E_'o_u_rt_h __ w~ich no patriotic~ young has done h.j.:; SHare, and thus it 
Iu,lopeJ*dcnee nay a hun~ed yearsulXo: and,adJOI!!'ned t? 10m tho sever"l com- ----~~-,--- starts at one end of the table a~ 
from tbe files of tbis'1)8r.Or• They dld llames wlth which they were to dine. a little papor and a fllse and comes (ut 
not ,'c!ilreJt the }'Olll'th of .July as some Tney met agai~ in the e\'sning and re- at the othel' end a finished fil'ec.'raclrot'. 
of thl;) n:Qw~papel' Pl'oPt'ietOl's of to-day ceiyed,.depl\tat~ons fl',nn the Soc ety of They al'e paeked in boxei:> much re::o:effi-
do, hy tlolHIi['lOg' a holiday for thoir th.c. CIncinnati, the merchants, tho b:ing- tho common tea box and contain 
employe!:! :apd gettjng out no paper. I ml!,tary, etc, A c(}Jd (~ollation was thirty. package,.;. A box in this coun-
On 1,h(~ (~Ol1trli:I'Y, .they ,impr~ved t,!le: 1 sorved and joJome Bpontaneou~ toa~ts trJ: brlng 1 $1.:.'.1, and after duty and 
dRY by publisillrtg in a patrIOtlc ~pirit worn drunk. '. .- - .. lllP'!!!ent ha':e been I aiel it is a won-
tho text of the Dl!!Jolaration of Inde-I ~hu~ the nnniversal'Y of the Decla... del' apipro1ftT;"maaeat -aU:-----· . 
'Pondence with an editorial introduc .. ' ratlOn of lndepenliance was celebrated firIetcrlSacaklleer~Sj1n' 'ahdieug"nto 'Alirnstein"fil'cu.ishfrtohme 
~ioll whlc'b indicates that liberty wu.s L 100 years ago. Tho ceremonies wete ~ 
not 80 tully established on hoI' pedeR- mqre HimpJe than tho:i€l which mark thme of Chine.".) make. 1n the firl'it 
mlllS abo might have be~n. It read~: tho_ c .... H"Jbratinn of the HBllle anniv~l'- place, the American cracker.;; a,'e n::,YeI' 

At I~ tim., wbtm !'I(lUle of our citizenS' are snl''Y a century latel', and they were small. They are rarely sm tiler than 
dlflrlQsQd'to vle.w monarchial Do~er wltb more uuh e!'sally ob-ervad, ~ There fourand'a. btl.1f inches in length and have 
dlff6r"'~ti ey'~6 froln tb()!l6 with which they was more in~mediatt:. reason thon why short cod fuses, while, on the othor 
vloWQd It In :(.776, we hope 1t will not be the peopln or the~Ull!ted State~ ~hould band, the Chin '~e kind have papor 
ambHi to rorl1ind t~om ot the princIples and make merr,' ovor t.h8 establishment of f~l'es. arc braided into pa k., and hav'e 
teoU.I~gs O~ the cltlzans of tho United I tile repUblic. They who taHteu the gIlt labels. A tlrowork firm ill Chicago 
State!! 1, (,hat ~lemOro.blo yeAt: by ropub- I sweets of fl'oedolll had known the yoke once tricu to make ~mall fil'eCrackel'5 
!~:I::IlI\~~~'s~r~l~~tI,ti~~1 3~,/n~~r~I:IC~ll~: ! of "monurchil1l p )wel'." A ge~l.eratio.ll by maChinery, but after Eh~,vel'al ft'uit-
birth tu the. tree10m Clt nur coullt.ry, n.n(i I ttll~t h8'1 known 1I0ihh~g but hl~ert,y l!i 18siJ atlempts gave it up with a 10.,,, of 
which. We llopa. i"111 ount.lnue 10 furnl~h !~ i POI hape! o",ol1.'able ~Ol' not app auduig', ~everal thou:;ar.d dollar3. Thev could 
prncoUent tot dfljloslng tyrantH In OVtlry I tho ad wh\l~h g'Uvu 1t that libet'ty with ItJproiuce a j)"ack of fil'ecrackel'd ant)]' 
vnrt (1f t.'Ul 'WOrld, i the samo deip'ee of t)nth\lsiu~ru. tbe Chine50 pattern, thl! onl ... tl'Otl biB 

'l'lHH'l fotlowlil the deolo.l'"t,ion in full, I being that they WtU d not' e {plodu. 
,WJ1.Il fJ01nA. littlo vnt'll\tiotlft in punctutl- . IUa.h(~I, Thi" i~ mainly becaust no macrdne Cfin 
Muu, 8polHng and ganol'al Htylo, whi·h "You ILrhl two l'm1'kIH"; thu:!," '1he sIdll. bll manufact:.Jred to,,;,,)11 tho fircerack· 
Wbuld 1:~l)e~I' l~ela!la.nt to~day. But "Tu\'t'" your", and !' 11 taloo thl'l. I el'.'1 and take 'bke plar-e of the ''J'entlo 
wu IllWO l'4~fol'mod our langu&go a good' A~~,lhl~~~'O~~ ;i~I~I~~l~:~~I~(~~~. ::11' ti(8t, ¥,'hessu:e dO~\~\'ith l\he h human "'hanu. 
dcal1:i Il. (]ontuttv. aI!de'ih~~':b7~'eirtleI~Othe~"~:el~~~, tIght 

TJll' ItlrhtA' t)f Cannon. 'V~_1~1~t.~~:~~ :th:~~.O~~~:;~)i~:~~~~ burn, TUE FlfIEf'IUCKEU ClOn. 'The at'gel ~\merican firC'Cl'fiCker; a!-
rr~or() is ope little news para-:rraph I told the maldnn In my UWHI ways hav,' 3. notic~ pr-intt3d orl thei" 

about tho ol:)Bervanoo ot tho day in th~ Aud tuke IVhl~l'~ mLne LJy rlf{bt. American would he without on that ,.ides," n,l not hol(l in the hand ail el' 
ist\uo Qf. tliol 'lth, There was no tela- happy day':' ~ lighting." Only an Ameri('l:ln boy 
g~'Bph in those do.y$ a.nd no steam rail- Ala.s! It saeUH 90 ea~y thu'l- And yet does it ever occur to tpe would be gtulty of :3uch .a rocklll"'" 
l'dP;(ll a'qd news came in l>r carrior To w!u what 1lI1l.!lY O.t!U small boy that tire(:nlck'~f':! were the --~---- -
.Ijnt 'y, So there is no reference to Wlli envy illter on In Ilro delight of other sma'l boys and t,le 
tla rl"D' for I b' 'I I h For Mu.hel's only telL 
-I't •• ,"nd' l,nd.Cr·.6he"l'l'.""ad oln .. pohtl'le.~ -Tom Ma.s,.on, terror of their mother::> centurie"! be .. v"'..., II - ______ tore Columbus discovered Ameril.:a:J 

d~lpl1~n.1 ,1~11~'.J.. It thor.ois only a short He \Vnnte{t Thoro Cbarged. Does he ever think of the little Chi-
ra.ragl·~pl~ tel1ln::r that the th'in~ of ne~e 18d~, wi~h funny little pig-ta.ils and 

n!~I1~Zanl~J lf1~rn~~~e~fb~\~~rl'c~~ li~: shIny hl'own'l eyes, who played with 

dftpe'l~~nc'el ~)ld th&t flfteon guns ~~;~;C~;i~t~!~~~ern~}lfi~I~~d ~~ert'w~~~ 
~Oll rl be fired, at noon and fi1teon ~itel', the principal !ngl'edt~.of gun. 
st t,wo' d11fG.rerit veriodd after.. powd~r, has alwavs been found in 

In the "'r~l'tl of Wool. 

A Yell.llthl~ 1'11111, 

Thf.:l 1)laLfol'lll 'a.Uopt\IU hy tllo l'el'ont, 
HaTHlh ieun Stut.) cun't'ontion O'f ... ludi. 

~i~r~~~h~~dii~l,:g~!~~r ~~in~~:,~ ath~~p~~ 
IHt~,jing' Ilotke: it it:!. 'lOt tlw dot'ial'ution 
of any. lleM doe trine, hut tho pI'njoe' 
Hon oi lin t Id nnd well-defined p!'inui .. 
pIe into a--new field';'" The platfoI'1U 
said: 

W..:- rJ,:vor"jiJa Imposition or lner','utiod 
tarlrr dutie,; upon Imports from nIl forelilll 
countrle~ which oppO:ie the I:oluu.\:io or .. II .. 
l'er tlpon a. bu.,.ls 10 be deterlllinell by au 
Internatlonu.I congre::,,'t (or such purpose, 

This ~s simply a pr-oposition to us~ 
the taxing power of thA Govel'nmr.nt 
ati u mean:> to coerce the nationB of e' .. !"th 
to agol ee uJlon what has is ~ih Ct' dhull 
l'e QQined and used us money through
out the civiIizo,:r\vOl'ld: --VVnaL more 
could the most l'adical ~i1ver man h,~p,j 
for:) What mure' could the mono
meta.llist ask than that silver if utied 
a., monoy, and it will be so u,ed, should 
be on a basis that will fOlevermaintain 
the parity of value 'Of the two met-a}sY 
r;old \yill not thereby be depreciated, 
but 1:;lIver, on the other hano, wil! lit 
once aCQui!'e and maintain a true and 
permanent value in th ~ mun3till'Y 
\vorld. Ex~President Ha.rl'h:!Dn ao
dl es ed the convention 1 efOl·e that 

had. teen r-ead, and he IbCd 
forcible lang-nag!'}, which ii:! 

in hal·mony with tho plat· 

'rile Uepullilcan party Is fr,e:ldly to a 
restura.tlon ot ~ll\'or t<l n. pla.ce ot honor 
among the money Illutal:! or t.be worJ.r.l. 
SOUle of my friends In the 'Vost thoughL I 
was uttl.',rlng new do~trtQe when I declal'ed 
that I bolleved the tree use ot silver, upon 
an Inte'rnu.tlonul agl'eement that would 
us.ure Its continued equality with gold, 
would do mure than anything I know or, 
sul'e tbo (lstablh,hment of the prowcUon 
priuclpie, to. hrlng agaIn prosperity Into 
our commerce. The tl'oubt!!_ t~'pO_n Ihl~ 
quostion ha.s been tha.t some ot Qu-r 
we;;tern friends would not receive any mall 
a.l th" friend of sliver will) beitevod that 
we could only coin It freely and Dlulntaln 
Its parity \\Itll gold by comin!;\" Into an 
arl'angement. with the nthel' IIreat COIn

mer~h~1 natIons o( tbe world Tb", shouid 
h'LYe heen more liberal. I bolhwe to-day 
Iha.t '\6 (lan see in F.n~land-th(l nation that 
bas stood against the lur6''31' u~e ot :!lIver: 
hi Germanv, a. nation lbl\.t has fOllowed 
Eng-Ian(l-the clear IndlCl1tlon of the 
grnwtb ot It. sent1tnent for an Inlcrnatlon-a.1 
agreement upon thl9 question Is Increa'Jlng 
In power, and I 1 el1eve If rightly illlU 
II Isely (lnCOurIL!('od from American it will 
finally bring other nations, by the Com_ 
}lul,;lon ot their O";U necessltles, Inta 

wLth us, upOn thl-; subje..cl, __ _ 

Thus we have suggested a perfectly 

~~~~~gle s(~::;- ~'~;~:e~ ;~o~~e n~~~~"f 
silver on the basis proposed can be 
bl'ought to their knee!'; and the best 
interests of the American republic 
subsel'ved. It is a notice to the 
Amer:can Congress that the proyinl'e 
of Cone're~s i,.; to legi::ilate for the ex~ 
clu!::iive benefit of the America.n people 
as ag8in~t the world. \\'e shall hear 
more of it.-F, B. J'[aft', ~'\oblc).~·ille, 
Ind, 

The A8~ Carl'ylng the hnagt'. 
An as~ ! a' ried through the stt'cets 

'h~ ~~:l~JJi: {~~r:o~t ~~u~:~pf:~g;.~~ 
aowd as he passed along- made lowly 
pr'ostr ation before the image:"-Tho ast'l, 
thinking that they bowed their hoads 

Sing' a song qf Tadff, 
A bottle full of I've, 

Foul' hillldred odd amendments 
Baked in a .vie. 

When the pie wa~ ~pened 
Si~~?n~ifgt~ ~~.~~!~:i~~in~, 

From the Free-TraUt;) King. 

}'e D ,lou ... ·I'uud Hunt Abandolled, 
Gen. Coggswell , who i~ one of tho 

hardest workol"s on the Hou:;e A-ppro
pl'iations C.ommittee, says that tbe 
11.!'rgest savlllg this year wnl be in pen
tJioos. The l'edUiCt,ion wilt be o~'er :;:W,
OOl),OIW, and tIle way the Buving hi ef~ 
fected ii:l by !:ilowin~ down the r-er.!3ion 
wOl·k. Every po!:!sible method is u::.cd 
to insure delay in the' gr'anting of p" 
sions. Case; are made to drag- alo -. 
anq when at last th~ time fol' decision 
comesl some q uibble i~ found and the 
gr'ound has to be gone OVO)' a~ain. 
In this way payment!:! arc delayed 
and money is tempol'al'iJy s:tved .. 
Gen. Cogswell sayEi. that the Dem
oerat:'l have thrown up the s]Jonrre 
l'ompletely on their claim that the peon
::<ion lists are filled with fraudulent 
cases They have rummaged through 
the lists, but cannot find the frauds. 
··They almost admit," l;Iay~ Gen'JraL 
Cog~well, "that there al:e no such 
fl auds as they have been !:!hollting 
over." And they have cut, down the 
apm'opriation for investigation, on the' 
ground. that nothing is to be gained in' 
that direction, as there is nothincr to' 
~iscover; Thi., mU$t '96 particul;"rly 
mterestmg to ~JI'. ( leveland, who has 
laid great stress on alleged pension 
fl'aud:3. Pel'l:l&P':! he. will se.nd .in· an
ott'er me~sage to stir up the faithful to 
new insult~ to the old soldiers of the 
'Unhn. 

The Democratic Times, 
These <ire the ~ood old I)emocra,tlc times 

.1he8~~~b~~rou~ limps that Democra~ 
Whell the fine"t ..,,001 'ClothIng trom over 

thfl WilY _ 

By high paid mechanics tor a song could 
be bought. 

Yes, Democratic tlrne~ with free soup tor a. 
diet 

i'l:nd rnll!tlll on tap to keep Jllboi'\.luIOt. 
\00 don t haq:l to work. ror thO'f'S Qoth~ 

Ingtodo; 
·You tnig-ht go Ilshlng, Ilke Grover, that"s 

true. 

Or jolll Co'ey'~ army, 1\;'0 on the town, 
Peddle tll\ CLIP!;, It the price would go 

down, 
'Vork tor a. dollar ten hours a d ~v, 
}\,r that h tbe hlghe~t th.!.t Democracy 

, pay. 

Mnrt.gage your home your tamtly to teed, 
Take to the pawn sbop tbl"g's that you 

ne~d. 
Live on the roosler that does oothlD! but 

crow, 
n"bt fur the wa~e~ ot two year~ a::). 

Yes, tbe"'ib aro Democratic time., wlt,bnut 
/Lny Iylol{ 

\Vlth tactorlfH alt clnsed ao(l businesS! 
dying, 

'V!t.tI hone'lt lIlecblL'II('-; brund, 1 us.pau.
per..'! I\nd I<nave" 

More wret~hed, In tllet, tIJlln on ,e were ou 
~lll.ve5. 8. Dr,x. 

What Clf!vf!lanrt !\-lig-ht Do. 
H President Clevebn l were as much 

tOl'tHillmctlt, lt was 8tatoc1, woulu be ciont t'ocordtJ of thut country pro\ 0 
·'qpen for' tlle l'eOErption or (lOmpau'r', that gunpowder wa~ there manufact-

WI""~ !\fost o,f tho public plilcea of (In- I got'eat qlluntities !n 'China, and the .all-
T.~ _ __ I coneerned abuut tlle cundition that 

in token of rest=ect fot' him, bristled u) i '?,onfront: U8 as he wa~ wh'.:m t~e Uni~ed 
with pl'ide and gave him5eif air ~ I ~tates treasury wai ovel'tiowmg wlth 
refu~ed to mo\e anot~er step. 8, 'r~e I fund-l, we sh,ould expoc' .. hi.m t~ send a 
d!"iver' seeing him thuH stup 10.' h' me~sage to Congre~s abr)ut It. Fhe tls
whip lusti\, 3QJ.mt hi~ 'flholll,'tol~Uanl~ lea.l ,Year c~o .. ~s With a treasllry....de..tici.t 
~aid: ~O·' you perver"o dull-head: it of about $,I:\,tOo,OOO, ~ro\lg-.ht a?out by 
1-1 not .vet come to thi::! that men a' ~~e fe.ar of DemocratLc leglSl&tlOn. .It 
wor'ship to an Mil.'" P.} It; no" propose.d to construct ~ tal'ltY 

and t~Q e:venlng would b) closed with urod a.t 8. time when gurol'e was a 
a'gl'alld disp~ay of :flraworhs," "Thus," howling wilJel"DeiS except in tbe little 

h1{11t ~~~~l'~~~~tl:;~~:~~:X~didi~~':I~~ cor no I' whel'e Home sat on hel' seven 
·of--anr.rm,~t-tJr-·tb:e·cOntthenl· -on thi:i ~~~I'~~: ~~~h~~:or~~°'Fiere~6r~i~~;~ 
jQyful: intr~"4uc~ion of tho eighteonth the ea.rliest form in which g-unpowder PACKIN(] F[RF.CRACKEn.~ 
y!arn,o\f glor~oU$1 \ Uoortv, " The reason was used, as, oddly enough, its enter- thing-. In ('tuna as s')on ae a <'hl' d 
fur r ng 0. aa l to: of, fifteon guns wall taining qualitifls were discover'ed be- .. , 
tt;t.at' ~n ~'92 VbrltlOnt and Kentucky foro its destructive powers. The show- lights a crackel' he I '8.,Oi it and does They are not wi'e who t:tke to them- on _the b';Lr.ralD and sale_ prlDclpl~t 

'Jolvei th8 cledit due to othelo, ~~tcfnt~~~l:~e~~f~;dXr:x'i:~~;:d, ineci hr ee to tho Union, in~ era or spnrks that, fall frl m rockets ~h~ r~s~ t'lab~:'~~~ o;l\~kB~\ it .~:nse~~ c~f 
C,O ofStMQsfromtb.~ ha\'o sparkled in (,h1ne3e skiA3> from 't ' Tb l' }< h Our Wool Import l'rdde. 

" or~~ U1)t .. "p"enr' 10 tl "tl ti~de immbemhoriaJ. I.Tht3 r tirecl a.ckerlis ~O~~B n~~t ~O~CI) a y~nl~ 0:~~11~ he~~~~ll A study of out' aggr~gltte of import'."! 
of '~h~,y, of the l~ca.l~~lt~~ sal to e t e ear te~t ,Jrm 0' exp 0- b h' d f I ,b~tl~n. <:otnplete, Little j ~h'e, and was not ~o muon intendAd fo,' ti~el~UMhsese:b~:;~~dt~0:s8:oem~ of~~~ ~er7~d~ i~ntl~et~1~~"or~~I~? t~~ ~:~~~.~~! 

~~lWra~ iof we~e publh'lbed ~ r-- m )~t ventul'CSOmt3 th\~gs, U'he wO'lld "OIOY intere.,ting. It is a~ folluw8: .. 
, ,!'kttri,do.y l'ly 0. week and Willie"":Mammo. says T.o le,t me ha.ve follow tt &Ch:n '~e exa.ruplQ the oculists :'iet imports or' WQol. 
,"Jt~~',I~~!;l~ , l'om New Yo!'k a. hunch of flt'e~Qra.oke["~. and sUI'geons would nl,t do ~uch 8 Year. l'ound8. Value. 
"t~'r,D,l/5.h~d;,o.ddit Otla\ llQWS, So 'ha.t thA 8torekeeper-YOi:l, my little wan. ttr'lvlDg bUt'lID€'ss ihe dal' follow.ng the 1S"l'2.. l,n.\600 f:J>l7,:UJ 

,:;.a~or~,bt tbe:~e.I~ ~atiqn wa,a,nf1t oleaned Doe" she want tlfe1,1l oharguJt eelebration of independence. }~1~ ... 9 ~~~'~: <12,17J 
UJl' a fqW hours. As it would be to~ WitHe-Well, if they ain't you'U -~- ~ - --- l>l.~O.... .. ...... 1~'.6J~',~; l,:~\1,:~~; 
(laY ut wa~ <itt d heal' h'om me. ' A Fourth ol'JlIly State. llillil ~d,j~T,lI~J :i.IH,\I\li 

'To' ,8C~. oro over tWOAg'OOd Tbl're WU:! :L l!>tuu.1l tm.y.oncl;llivln~ In Telras 111111 47,~:}1,1l6 6,:iJl,l"1II 
WOQ:~lJl( Th~ apuount ,of tne rhi'a.-, 'Wbll bou);:ilt a :!lIlall Cllntl(IQ un purpmll;l to 11S--1I .• I!',~~;t,:.!n 23,000.064-
~Ol)~l;ttn. OO~Gb~~tlon shows that the· A Lt!l~tilon t~. Patriotism, "e~ u.. ~~;; ~~'~~~:~~ }~:!~~'::i~ 
luOl'n ng hout'S wore spont in making Mm~t commen<lable Ilrt) the exeroises l'i<J:! U",liu3,O!I\I 1<1,:1'14, 17 
a~'~ng~irm~\ for the dift'erent exor. reId in the I scb~Olhi 8Uopol'ted by the Hn pO~;~~!:~ythO powder llnd suh.!,ilThl;ly'll lli:l.l 1!i~.:.!lL!l1I :.~) 51".11'1 

0b,e l? 1 Ie arnOOD, Some, says tho ~a.t'on De F 11'60 fund in commalU01'a.- H ~OiJn tot'y don·t hear from me thero In Our receipts ~of wool fro,n Europe 
c rOUIC er. (lined in the oountry and tion of Indel>ondenco Dny, Th~ teacn- Kentucky" never exceeded .)U,DUU,OO() pound::! in any 
Bomt>. in town. The tnembera of the ing of 'PRtrlotMm tn those ohildreo' of one year up to J.~"l! ince h th 

il.~A%t.Ylot th~Clo.(.llllnatilUet at tHnnt,r n"ssians, whQl'tal'o to grow into tree But the slll:dl Clonon burst with sor-b ter.. fluctuated from '"i'~I:tifb,I).11 ~).)~~d:'l ~~ 
:' ~,~:i~ti~'~'~I;;t~~~\~rfG,~~U~oku'nfldI8te~/1 tl'la\o" dtizenship in a I'epublic, is& tit preps.- rlqlB tury. ~ l',,>jt) tu lOj,7::!'7,7:~tj pounds in l"'~;"f. 

,:!.t_ ration 10l' theil' QntranCI~ into·the pub- That rt~)~~~'~'It~nrt~'~~ .. o~~~C'e-l'el~neJ. trom B'ronfBritish XOI·th Am"lrlca the larK' 
',;.;",~,vq~P9undel's weta tired at, noon, lie 8cboolB, I !fhoy are now taug-ht to est qua.ntity e .... er recel\e 1 in any 
'~"tl~t'eptnnol'6 lit"the ffl'st tonst of the ~a.luto the flag which the-yare to honor. And Johllny WIU b!,)wu. wltil other '>m ill sing-Ie year w&; .4, ";':.!-l,:! )\1 pound:'! in 

Cincinna.ti, :ti~teen: at the eighth toast, \Vhen thoy have become pubUc pupils, h"v'S. l"i'7_. F'!'Olli ).Iexico we impon d ~,:H4,-
fifteen tnc)r~ at. t.le nfteenth, and final- these young-stel'::4 will see dying over I B~H1NtNO [..AD[.L8 To 0. Stato wl,lch -<HIlO ~etson, pronounce ti;J~ pound.., in I~,'"\ti. r'rum all South 
lt~mtob,c'gel','v.en'tn",go gcolin""pfi,,'o'.ydan"o'th"c.,pr,.orPr"o',· their heads e,,:oI'"Y uu.y tho Stars and .___ ___ ___ ... _.~ !llyn()h"'_~'____ AmericJn countrie~ our greateRt illl-
,1, Stripns, In tlll~ laRO, familiarity will hOYI-I t:.) use in sport as for an l1!"tkle of - Tbt' Fu·,n ot'lts Kint1. Ih)(·ts were :{"',·W,,,:,l1\ \l1l\tnrJ~ i.n 1 ""-;:!, 
tiring, which 1hey <ltd tl't a ~ood hout'." bt'eed loyalty. heathen wor~hlp. but ladt year we took only 1 -; ,I,) 7 ,14'1 

which mayor may not bring revenue 
enough to tho trea'iUry to meet I its 
need", nobody can tell. If the pre:eot 
tltritf were Jet alone, it i:; a" sure as 
~unrise that there. would be revenue 
enough. But because the .present tar-
iff wa: constructed by the Republican 
nart\' 1t mu:'!t Le overthrown, no mat
ter what happens. \\1'e are inclined uta. 
think that 1t would add greatly to thtfWi 
fum,.e ot ('rover Cleveland s wisdom 
and h()nestv, if he should notify Con-.' 
t!re~" tot-at it has been moving in the 
wrong' direction,-Sprin,gtield Union. 

'Twll:t tho Devllll.od the Deep St'la. 

.In tllo,afhwnooll, it 1", l'eluted, ageeat. N~;~;-H~·n;;A~. In the mountain!'J of \Vestet'o China if ~ pounJ:J. of whieh the .. \rgentinl! H~· 
m~~y 1:4pple,\~h~~ ho.d retul'neti 'it'om there h~ sUPllo-ed to be a '.J"iltnt denl of -~ .... ..Lj \-:~I public ~upplie j onlv 13 ... ..j., "In"" ,foun I 1 
~XC\U'ijlOns vuutou t..be-ch'cu!:l. PosltIi· a brillia'lt rod, at t.he ~ight of whom ,/77 " <"-...; ~\~, ~\~ia" ~hippt~d u .. ; a:i '~l1\~:'h a'> ;l4,.J!~i~~ Ir 
ijly they Welt·o 1'11 B!l'ha f-hlHwt()d patl't· I men irrow faint with ((18.1". A man who ~\>- _:!l" poutJth\ of w(Jol last yes!', which was 1 
otlt whose views of "monat'chical lived ahout 'j O')Oyea!"s alTo by thtl Dl:lmtl t ,'~ ~ u' hy flU' the la: gt.'"t quantit) we e\'t'r I"B ' , 

now!..)!''' were undergoing a. ~:h8.nge, of Leedit'!n 'f~n'llld that the hanging of I ~ :'I)f~~ i/?'J,. \ (',~iYod from thel"t', and was <ille til the I ' 
Tl~(~ da.y' was crownoo with a hrilliant I \ til'ecracke'" wo:tld frighten him awa,', I ~"" I }~,~~j;\, \. --~~V l'·~"I'~e,.a':\~,ionn,o\.l~·rrn,',aallU_f,a",l'ttOlt,',itna~<n~df ",a"',",, i 
display of firework!:! J!'ll'en on ~'[arket hence Leedien b the god at tir.,H,'rack- .~ lfi ...... _ .... r .c\.'. , .. ~ 
~roet. neu.r ~lt,h, now tho heart o~ the 81"';. All the red firecral'ke.l!';l 11.1'0 in~ \):::...: 1~ l .th-, pOllnls of \\ )Olln 1:-;t)1 h' tit' 
b1~~~~~lit:VI~ltl;i;~~c:;ll\)""''::''''~I' "y- ,~ 1 _ 'teudod to bt) uSf~d to fl'lghten awav tbt.. r ~"" I \~al' nlll~ ~ l;}:-I,..al", T~O\lncl-' Thedla~;_' ::---..... 

"""'"0''''' I 'h- hi\e the green &.. ~;... ~'~tqllunt~.l~()Q.t~~\~I'!"'~~9.1:.J.t:,c:'jg_' -a_.~ 

" 
f,,:'e~le~,~\b\I,~)nOsl:n't'to~an tPh".' ones are offerings to LtJedicn. From ~ ,I _- )J ~\ ,the ,\ ustralasl:J.Il colom(':'\ II a" 1 l" ,j9.-;:!:! 

... the simple tittlo tirec'Rckel' was ,\!'t·a.d- ~ .)1 "* ~' \\ I pouo.ds in l"!:I:!, hut last \ eal we took I 
gattuH'{Ug o( the "~t, \laHyevolved the dest!·uctl.!J I'annou, ,,'?:.?t-',:':-.,. ~ _, '!.~...... ~~\\ - ~ ~nly !),F';,.:!~'2 pounds [c·orD. there. Thes:, THr'R~'-a--'--'---- . 

g compa.ny" \l,t Fort whioh w8rSusodintheifWal' with thl)j~"""" 41'~ :~ .... ~ ~~ t!g"ures, hOW6\'er,::lhowonJrche dire(:t ~-I~ -4'~ _~lI~e m England H:nd "ales 
lO 3'cb,i,)ylkllli Whet'll tho ~ Moguls in A, 0, 12:.~L It wa:-l, iotru- ~I---' I ~hipment .. from the colonies, as mt.r.h ~\'h~) ~~~Ue\~~~all'per~-that H, pel'~OGSI 

of rl1tfO\:QUdOIlI'0 WM l'GIlIl __ ~ ~ ~ d\.ced. (uto r3urope a.bout 1540, TllUS ZOLA used to be \'Cory fat TOIOduco of ~)ur impl)r19 ot AustralJan wool is h ~ h r In~ates of the alDlll 

l"'l'",i-ot~ co~~.e!E!:.-aj~~,t~ua1\l.).',' \ _~_ ___ ~,.,.;f;!I' we owe to the Chin.t>~e the is.v,mthm his wei~tlt he absta.ill~t.l from drinking inl'luded irl the figure;; of receipkl fr')tn a.~~:es or w 0 recewe eut.door assist. 
"" .r.. Hll;:! . tl.'U,;U at hi~ m",als far ,two m' ":ltnS, and in I England. .- f---=-~'" !'P-J~;;t,;:::;;;;;:;;;::;;;:ct;:::::;"'"'tim....---

tY'8t. tho tst'orn of George ··I:ont he frightmed i.t's on'y a the world. _, t.b.attlm\Jgatn of thirtY-Six pounu~ Th~ ,sp.id d6c':ne ill 'fie -pNe&")( ?I.B'l'peopleeaL toOll1UCh, anddonll 
ol-th Seccnd street, wbere can lybox [Jt"cc~",cke!'," • The m.ost interesting si,J"ht.s of "&n- oertluous a.dij..o:;.e. , wool ~ plamlr shown tn the foregoing, sleep eOQugh. 



Nervous 

Mlrao1l1<JUS Cures. 

, DELANSO!'-1', N. Y.-Engineer O. N. 
Bates stcplJcd olY Engine .ilolo. 47 'withu. 

It~~~1 o~l:~t~n Y~~~~:~%t~~~' aJ'!f~hbZ~ 
standel' there could he12 remarking h~i8 
Yo'Uthtul, healthy look and act.ive~ 
vigorous movements, and contrMting 
hi::; appearance with his condition of 
two months ago. 

"Say, Colonel, how well you look~" 
uYe:'!. I am well; hettel' than I have 

for years. II 
have you been dOing'!" 

not much. No-to-bac cured 
Bnd braced me 

In fact, matle 
than O::le. 

ba!lland 
rehsh, for the first time 

heart action is regular 
a bar to increased life 

know throttle pulling 

a~lr(~:\{.s~~~\~y 6~·:eb~~da~~ 
qual'1er. of No·to-bac cured 

me completely in ton days, aftel' 
using'tobaeco forty Yl'al'S, So-to-bno 
is Fold bv aU dl'Uggists and made b.v 
the Stot'ling Remedy C(lmpany of New 
York and l.!hicago, You oug-ht to get 
one of their litt 0 bookR calleQ 'Don't 
Tobacco -Spit and Hmoke Your Life 
Away,' and po~t YOUl'&o.lf. 'rheS senti 
them fro.., to anyone that ,·trltes. It 
cost me $2.;)0 to get cllred, and I spent 
three 01' fOllr dollars a week for to
bacco. If I had failed to get cured. I 
would have gotten my money back, a8 
the makers guarantee three boxes to 
cure any case. I have recommended 
the use of No-to-bac to fifteen of tho 
boys on the line, and everyone of 
them,so far as I know, has been cured.," 

The cab 1)011 rang, the ('ndneel' 
climbed up quickly on the footboard, 

.. 
the ~2~~~ai~ ~l~~d _~~~~ Q 

The Position in Bi" Demand. 
The chief Spanish executioner died 

recently at Madrid. On the day ot 
his funol'al tbit'teen candida~es applied 
for the vacant place, Among tham 
Wet'6 one lawyer, one retired sergea;nt 
majo)", and u gentleman who based his 
claim upon the fact. that he was an in
timate fden{i of the ~_eceased, 

Verdict for Hood's 
II I waf! In thu army four yC'ars, wa. 

woundeu ILnd coutracted sciatica find 
ll'iWlUII(I.('SI!I Hav!) ~utrl'red ever s!nce and 
lo~t Ill(' use of my lort \Pg' and sIde 1 III liSt 
aay that ')t all tht' medicines I 1.111\'1' e\cr 
tried lIood's E'll.rbllpllrlllu. Is the bm,t. It 
113.;; d()IIU lilt' tho Ull).,t good. I do lIut !lay 

Hood's Sa'l'sa
'~ pariZZa 

that it will raIse n rel- Cures 
low from the dend; 

~~!r!~t \~~~l d~~~l~e Itt~)~ ~ 
!.Lny llIedlc10e I ha\'e ever .known or used," 
'T. H. ~AUND"I\S, Osceola, Neb~s:.:-__ _ 

KNOWIJEDGE 
m.rings comfort Ilnd i~provement Old 

tends to personal enjoyment. when 
ri htly used. The many,."ho lIve h,et,.. 
te~ than others an(i enJoy life more, With 
less expenditure, by more prompt.ly 
.adapti~g tho world's be.st pro.duct." to 
t.be'nepds of phy~i{'al being, wIll ~tte!'J 
the yalue to health of the pure. hqUl 

•
tive principles. embraced 1.0 tho 
edy Syrup of Figs, • 

Us e~ccllenc{l 13 due to its prPR('ntmg 
in the form most 1i{'cE'ptnh.le and pleas
ant to tho tatlt0, tile rpfrC'shmg l,lDd truly 
beneficial properties of. a pt,j1fect lax-

t·v('. C'tTectllully c!e:lIls1Ilg the R-YRwm, 
dj~pr1'lillg ('olos,· l](>udnchC's Bnt~ [1'veNl 

Bnd perUllllH'Tltly ('tiring l'O~S~lpntlOn. 
It has given t;atlsfuetlOll to mllhons ~nd 
lDet with the llppnn'nl of the medJ?sl 
'profesElion, i)('enuo;e It a('t.~ .on the KId· 
De sLiver nrl<i Bowel!:! wlthout weak .. 
enfng them awl it is lwrfectly free from 
every objl'ctionable substance. I 

8 ru of Figs 18 for sale by.nl} (rug
isJ if) ~Oc and $1 bottles, but It 18 man

~f:lctured by the Ca.l.ifornia Fig Syrup 
Co only whose name IS printed on ev~ry 
a~k8.ge; also the name, Syrup o~ Figs, 

~Dd bei.ng well ~nforI?ed, you wlll not 
accept any substltute if offered. __ _ 
~. -YF..RY oNEwllo-w~~m 

E ~:~~he~~:~h~!!IC ~~::: 
1110gue by ",rltln;r 

The OW~D ElectrlG Belt Co. 
209 Sta.te sert>('t CUI£;AG" ~I'::' 

-F;/iftRsT 

(lH,A.P;TERDl. 
\VhenJ reached ourownsitting-rown 

& painful sight m~t my gaze unexpect-

~\"~i~ h~~ar~~e~'a:s ~~~t~ a(Tobts~:r,S~n~i 
Sylvia was -loslling 301'QSB hel', with 
her head on hel' mother's shoulder, 
dissolved in telit·S and sobbing via-

le~gh: papa. pa a:" she erred in a pet 
ns r entered, '~lO\V could ~\"ou'? how 
could you: ¥Q1lye peen _so dl'eadfully 
cruel: 1>0 dl'ca5}.fully l'udo~ I don t 
know how Hugh will eVCl' be ablEr to 
forgire you," ,_. 
"Hugh~" I exchiimcd, bowildcl·ed. 

"I1ugb~ IIugh~ who it> he? And WhOl'O 
have I met HU.Illl. pray: And what 
have r 0\'01' dt ne oi· said t~) HUg'h that 
HUl.!'ll hUt> got any right all eat'th to fol'~ 
give mo for:"" 

Syl\'ia looked up at me in a 'tol'l'ent 

.:\{':d morning, after a good nigbl'H 
¥e;:;t, 1 wok t • HI) ifl a !'ather ronCo con" 
t'>lJt,.d frame or nllnd, I gazt'd liut of 
lI~V wmdo\\ "1t Wlt;l It glorious day. 
Tile hlJlel look!:' (lut H\'On a garden of 

m.., and lHiarv Clwal.l. ptu,; tl'ees, with 

: ' PB*'~f~n I'~~~~~'!:, llT~~': 
I'urple dltltaucc, It is a 10'1 ely s('cne. 
1 wah [lPJlen~eCl by its beauty, 1 flung 
('PClI the window, it was F() mild and 
warm, and proceeded to dr('<;s myself. 

\ 1O)(:e,., Jiowptl In upon me. as 1 1,ut on 
H1, viuLbes. 1ru= 'the veranda Just be
h_;w me. une 01 th~ s~elU' B:ud dis-

The Face nt the Window. 
One fall, some yrars ag~ a. series 

of revival meetings were held in a 
country schoolhouse in 'Vestern 
Maine. The presiding elder was a 
most earnest, blunt-spoken mao, and 
wi thai near·sighted. At the close 01 
his prayer one evening a noise of 
scuffling feet was heard outside~ a~d 
a face was indistinctly seeu peerin~ 
in at the window. "Come rIght ln, 
my boys," caiIed Eldet Smith, heart-
ily, "there's plenty of room insIde." 

The invitation was not accepted, 
but the face disappeared trom tbc 
wJndow. A few minutes Jater, how
ever, in the midst of an ('aroest ex
hortation by one of the deacons, the 
face again lookrd in. ,-

The elder saw it, and began to 
mal<e violent !(csticulatlons t,hat the 
individuals without should come. in 
and wIre some vacant chairs near 
the platform. . 

"Don't stand out there skulking 
like cowards, tools for Slltan," said 
the elder, in stentorian tones, as the 
deacon sat down. 

As if in contempt of this objnrt.:a· 
tloll the face remained at the win
dow, uobbing up and down and seem
ing to make gruuaces, The congr.e
gation were looking that way, ani 
two or three children sniekered out
right. The elder was becoming in
censed. 

"Deacon Jones, " he said, "will you 
step outside and lead that \:lnre~en
crate youth, in here? He shall not 
dlsthrb our meeti for Satan de· 

Ids prospectfl. He hal'o. I unhugged. Yet beSide the anger of 
to be onp of the hareB in (lur I this fortunate woman tile wrath (Jf 

paper elmsl', You thought I mf'uot '; the women who had been rudely em
hare~ I 1lnderstand your mlscoDcep- I braced appears of 1nsigDlficance al .. 
tl'2.~l~t the harbltrary gent~~" I went I most pJtiful. It does not seem a.lto
on, pushing ,~ hard thiB time, .. ~ 1 gether easy to please the rp.dles. 

14~,~REST. 

FIERCE a~I~~~'a CURE 
OR MONEY BETVRNEa 

Tho··omtest-ilieii;;Jo!;ovefi 
of the Ap. .~'_~ . 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY .. 

, CO EAST' e-ENSION.JOHNW ... ORR.S, 
-........ ! Succcssf rlv pr~~~~~::fstciar:n~ 

CO ViA l SHORE ROUTE l'~,':'~'"lt~~t~~;~'?J:~":,;[I~"~'':::~::Jl~:t.~~ 
THE AKE 'In ",rltm~ to Advertlsera, do not tall to 

lOt'ntiUD. ",b piloper. 

AMERICA'S BEST RAILWAY. I s. c. N. U._ _ __ .--•• -.~= 

V
ISIT SOMB of ~OtfTFUL MOUNT .. 
AIN', LAKE or SEA SHORE RESORTS of 
the EAST, A PtlLL LIST of WHICH WITH 

ROUTes AN}) RATES WILL BE FURNISHED 
ON APPLICATION. 

tiful' aler Color I 
.. FAMOUS EXPOSITION FL I 
th.e fa.Btest loni dista.nce train ever run. 

C. K. WI!..BER, West. P. A., 
c~C'.a...Go-C>-..--.... 

ME:!'.'TlON ,HIS ,: 1>.('I:Li!. .... n. .. alT' .... no d.a .. naa .... 
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S!INGER &(0., - - WAYNE, NEBR. 
I , "-~ 

I,! 

Thursday, June the 28th 
'W"~.c01.nrp.ence a G':reat Sacrifice sale. We will give the people of Wayne and vioinity 

'. !~l::I.·ch lj'argains as were never heard' of before. Mr. Singer has just returned from 
. 'Chicago and the east where he has been purchasing an elegant line of Mer~ 

chandise. The goods are arriving now and. will go on sale June ~28. 
, I , • 

... ~'~6AD * TH€S€ • --• €A-5T€RN'* FRIC€-5~F-

~~~·!·'··6·J::2D~·· . 

Ohalli~s 
Neat Patterns worth 8 and ,0 c. 

go at 

37il oent~ 
Per Yard. 

·~~Ya~d',.a\ J.' Slilg~r&.Co's., 
.':> . ·W$yne, Nebraska. 50ct. 

. .., . . '.' . Quality Red 
" .", .. ,. .' Table Lmnen 
-,. -.~-·-1()1 an¢1 li'cellt 

At 

Silk ""Ii Satin ~ 25 t d t 
:"~' ... '1r .•.... :'tO, .. ~. ON"'S oen s per yar a 

...... ~.:L.~~ . J. Singer & CD'S" Wayne, Nebr .. 

t~~f~~F~;;--.. ~--
:'iBlaok, Hose 

Wp,~'~h 1$1!1Icl 20 ct~nts; go at 

: '1:0',10 ' 
! "'. 

"'pbrPllltiiat)::Sirlger & Co's., 
", <. Wayine, Nebruska. 

I'I'J' 

Henriettas 
All Colors go at 

17e 

,r~ 

:~e:Oress 
! i~Jt"tn ts,,., 

,.,,1. 
. W<l:r(h 8 cents go at 

'41·2c. 

-_." -.--.-~-

Summer Corsets go 

at 55 ots. Eaoh 
These ar~ \\ ~rth up to 

$1.00 

I n cent Toweling 

Goes at 

5 cents per ya~d. 

10 and 15 cent 

While Dress Goods 
Go at 

77il cents per yard. 
J. Singer <'I: Co., Wayne, Neh. 

A Ladles 
Shirt 

Waist at 

35 ets. 
Worth Double. 

HUluiltOll Browu's 

'lulU 
Men' Shoes 

T n I~nce 11' Congress 
00 at. 

Sl.1.n por P:,ir. 
This b n }kot"('lH'l". 

Blaok Sateen 

.:--:=:,.,..="=.~=.~.~---

'1 200· 250. and 300. 
'Vorth j!) and 18. cents go at Silk and satin Ribbon 

10 ctS. Go at 

100. per Yard. 
At J. Siuger &. Co's., Wayne, Ne;braska. J, Singer & Co., "ayne, Neb. 

Ginghams 
Worth from 7 to IO cents, 

Uo at 

4c per Yard. 

Brocaded French Sateens go at 

15 ets 

A Niee 
Variety 

Of 
l'~lowers 

Go at 
1; Price, 

150. Embroideries 
Go at 

50. per Yard 

SHOES. 
In this Department we will show 

you such 

BARGAINS 
As you will never forget. 

LOOK' 
LOOKI 

NOTION DEPARTMENT, 

Needles per paper, , ct, 
l&i ~ ill Corset Laces per pair - ,cJ. 
""i ""i ""i Spool Tread, , cJ. 

• c Rubber Tip Pencils, , ct. 
I HamIlton Brown's Six Envelopes , ct. 
i Ladies Oxford Ties ,dozen Safty Pms 3 cl. 
Patent Leather tips' ',oo?,d ~~ool Silk, 3 cL 

, Se\\ mg 1 hread,· 4 cL 
Worth $',50 and $I.75, Best Rutber, 5 ct. 

Go at Silk Elastic, '0 ct. 

98 cts. 
Shoe strings per bunch, 5 cL 

! Ladies H aDdkerchief" ·2 Y; cJ. 

Per pair. I AI~o many other bargains not 
! mentIOned here, I 

, 

.1. Singer & Co. Wayuc .. Xeh, '. Ladies .Very Fine . 
Til tlleHo ~on find IIll the lateH~ Hhll:\._~._ .. _. __ ~.... . .. _ ~ Kid Button slloes: 

Per Yard 
DON'~I 

r Worth from $I.75 to ~p2.25 
IJadies' I Bleaohed Muslins Go at 

Fast Black HORe Lonsdale anu Fruit of the Loom. $1.29 
15 oents 

reI' Pair, 

4-4 Sheeting 
410es at 

4% cts. 
Pel' Yal'd 

Worth ~ !luff 10 cents. 

Embroidery Silk, 

8'12 cents 
Per Ilozen. All ShadeR, 

Go at 

77ilo. per Yard, 
Per Pair 

Ladies 

Laoe Curtains 
Best kid shoes 

78c per Pair. I 

At .1. SillM't:lI' ,\ ('0'."., WllYIlt>. \·eu. I $2.50 
Per Paif'. 

Best shirtings 
"Vorth 1~)~. and Uk., go nt. 

$1.39 

roc per yard. LADlES OXFORD SLIPPERS, 

Boys" },Iisses i 

FAIL TO SEE 
Our 

Line of 

.'\n<1 

BOYS' OLOTHING! 
,Men's 

Rockford Socks 

5c. 
Per Pair. 

AN 

Silk Mitts 80 and 120 Shirtings and Children's shoesiE1egant Line 

OF 
• (io at 

20 and 25 ots a paIr!' ..., 
. \\'Ol'tlr POllhl... 14%c per Yard. Half Price 

i MEN'S STRAW HATS, I:, il;', i, ;~i Pl)r )·jwd. 1ft , ! 
':l;~~!;£~"""""."'m==."=o",~.,=~""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,-............. ~ .... ~ .... _"" ...... "" .. - .............. ~..-~"'"'!" ..... ---....,..""""'''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''-"'''~--=''''''''''".,.",;,~'''''''''~='''''''''== ...... ~ 

At thi .... Salf'. 

tHIS LASTS FOR TEN DAYS ONLY. , ' 

Corne at once and t.ake Ad van tage of this lirea t Opportunity. 
;::U'!'r1 ••. ~~tb1~)@""'y",~""",.,~@.·,·,·,··· .. "., 

LOOK FOR THE RED SIGN! 
MAIN STREET. WAYNE, NEB~ASKA. 

~-... 
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